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ANALYSIS.

I. The situation of corporate bodies organized under

the repealed statutes and the application of the new laws

to existing corporations.

II. The method of incorporating a steam surface rail-

road company and the variations therefrom for other railroad

corporations,

III. The general poviers ana: liabilities of railroad

companies connon -Lo onher copOra ,ions and those peculiar

to tbu former.

IV. The requirements to be complied with after incorpo-

ration zo preserve corporate life.

V. The aAquisition of lands and other property for the

construction and operation of a rail-oad.

VI. Regula7ions upon the internal affairs of the corpo-

ration and zhe operation of the railroad.

VII. The Board of Railroad Commissioners.

VIII. The Oondemnation Law.



I. The situation of' corporate bocies organized under the

repealed statute and whe appli -ation of the new laws to

existing corporations.

The question which irme iatelj presents itself after an

examination of the work accomplished by the Statutory Re-

vision Conission is, how does his vast mass of law affect

corporations whose existence antedat.,s ,he enactment of these

new statuesL and at firs- thought the inquiry is a most seri-

ous one. The authority by vhlich corporate bodies have come

into being, v 'egulations whichi have give rned their actions

and controlled their movements and Uhe methods of ,rocedure

which have accompanied -,he expl:'ac,]iong of th A.i' corporate

lives an. -,he disposiion of . i..operty a-C completely

abolisi.a ) and in place uhoi'jof are laws appa'en l:. applying

only to corporations :o be for:. in uhe futume, and frequent

ly irposing greater burdens and liabilities tham formerly

eIs-ua o, removing p-evious p%.,vileges ardi.irrrunizies.

Ampq.e provision howover hat; '.;n :;nee-. in al2 lhe recent stat-

u~e~fo ' .h. stiyno' in~u ~ss involved andindeed, it could

not be ou,. Pise wi~iOu, vioa.ing ht consiic L ial pro-
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vision in regard to iinparing the obligayion$ of contracts.

The entire plan of the revision in dealing7 ith

existing corporations is clearly set forth in Sec. 35 and 36

of the General Corporation Law. Sec. 3,j provides that '(The

repeal of a law or an, part of it ..... shall no. gffeot or

impaw any act done or right accruing, accru or acquired,
e

or liability or penalty, forfiture or punish .ent incurred

prior to 1.!ay 1st, 1801, um;Uer or by virtue of any la: so

repealed but the sa ia ray be asserted, enforced, prosecuted

or inflicted as fuliy and to th- seane extent as if such law

had not been repealed"

The p nif', s- criticism to -- iich this p:'ovision is sub-
Ject is tha-, it fn,'nishes no lmeans of ascertaining :rhat shall

be considered a righ:t accruinr o" accredd, but the pertinency
cm

of the observation fails when -the absoluteApossibility is

considered of formulatin; any nhinC like a general classifi-

cationIhich would incl~dCte all the manifold instances that

might arise inde' this ene;,al head. The coprts -re nec-

essarily the only (c torminin7 bodies in such cases. The

question as to what constitutes a liability or penalty is

one \hich is liable to make ,uch loss troble. Thiz section

also pr-sc.!bs that all le7al proceedins pending April 30th

1891, may be continued to final effect in the same manner
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as under the laws -hen existing unless otherwise specially

provided by law.

But it may bc asked, how is a corporation to regulate

its proceedings withouv thox laws which have previom'ly guid-

ed it? In %be form in which rhe Uork of the Revision Con-

mission was enacted in 1890, it was rather uncertain how the

new laws were to be construed in regard to this subject, but

Sec. 33 of the present Goner-al Corporation Law has consol-

idated the pay-vious soctionSin regard ;o construction and

greatly simplified this important matter. It prescribes that

the provisions of the general,the stock,the railroad, the

transportation anCd the business corporation lawS"in so far

as they are substantially the same as those of laws existing

on April 30th, 18091, shall be construed as a continuation of

such laws modified or amended according to the language em-

ployed...... and not as new enactments", and that nothing

contain in the nevision shall in any mearner amend or repeal

the provisions of the Criminal or Penal Codes. It also acids

that Peforences in statues not repealed to others which have

been included in taese laws shall be regarded as applying to

the provisions so incorporated. These provisions are sup-

plemented by an amcnd-ent of the pix sent year relating to

conflict.inm corporate laws, which declares that when the
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sections of any corporalo state co nflic- with eit'.rr the

General or the T,ock Co,,,or.a- ion Lai, the fo.T-mcr : IaIl pro-

vail bu that vfwu . relai.in V') n s L.e subjec ,tt and

QJ"- are not incons.. ,eint, ... ". he p ,'oviions 2,v.st b,: con-

st)ued toge af.ug. The si ia.ion o f a proeviously formed6 co-

I o-ation m.-ly then bviffV,, b,.; sai-i to be l ,--- their apc,.IL1

o2 accruin h rservo, as e also all Iiabilitir;s,

p:;2..ties or forfit's previomI-,lJ incu: . ; in 2o fD: as

th. l2, repealed ar3 s;'lb;tantially ,--enact,:d, t-hey stil

a ] -,y an, 1overn as formerly; --h, 1, ? nt,-bJecb :,atz.er of the

8taZo, c onto-.. onlr a., no-,- _n .on:.,sLen:. ,,ilh this § octrine

of vcstinc or vc steL ri-ht s .



II. The method of incorporating a steam su.'face rail-

road company :nd vao vaIia-.ions therefrom for obher rail-

road corporations:

The systemization by the Revision Cormlision of the differ

en laws relating to The various classcs of corporations has

led to the forma4.ion of certain chapters, two of which , the

General and the Stock Corporation Law contain LOhe genexal

provision applicable to all stock co-uporationsof every

character, while thu remainZ11c, are each devoted to one of

oh separate divisions into which corpo!-ate bocies have been

classified. In a.':.it0ion there is also the Condemnation Law

relating .,o t acqisi ,-ion of real property for all public

uses, To a complete study therefore, of the status of the

prusenc corporate law as applied to railroads, 'it will be

necessary '.o examine the aeneval, the Stock and the Railroad

Corpo,-ation Laws and the mothod of condeming reality as

piscriboi in th._ ne chapter of the Code of Civil Procedure.

In treating che subject it is pr oposed to f~llow out through

its vario .zs stages 6iw natural life history of the corporati~m

--- its birthanC tho conditions predek thereto, the re-

gtlations its behavior _fturing its existence and the



procedure aetondakupon its dci(eoase.

By an amendmenu to the neneral Coypora-ion Law adopted

during the past les-isla-rive session (18192) it i, required

That Lhe incorpor'ators shall be natu-al 1arsons of ull ago,

1,wo t.'iAs of whom rmus; be citiznrs of t Unizaa' States and

a leas+, a majo ,i-y resi en.of Lnis state. Thi, section

however, aoes not apply to Pt,4 reoorporation o consolid-

ation of existing co -,o raions, nov Lo reorganization upon

the sale of thi property kndff 'samchises of an existing col-

porate bocdy, The eviden ,.pose of this amendment is to

preven; th.2 forma-ion of one corporation by another and to

prohibit persons ih.om otley states or foreign countries or-

gani:zinr under o:.,; laws for the transaction of business

Vwholly wzi-hovt- Thu limits of' this staze. This oestriction

is a movement in an entirely now irection buz it ;,o I1 seem

to be strongly backed by a souna public policy.

A most imlportani, c1iz.ge L.as been madie in reducing he

minimum niunber of incorporators from twenty five to fifteen

in The case of steam s-Uface anC elevated railroaks, and in

incr',.asing it , from thirteen as applied to street surface

rail ways, ana in prescribing that Ihis number shall be

requisite uniformly in all cases. The alteration is a typi-

cal example of the general policy of ihe Revision Committee
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to onco .it, , ,h fto ,mation of corpora"tion an.. o ac-o'T4)li-h

.his by siamplifying a.1. the neco.:;am'y pT oco2i.i . -,

conlon~s o the t,¢1tificato ,o be ied which is now v.'Jquirod

t o be acknovrle&(L;no also, havu , s a. The

11.St be s in it the kj.n, of road to be built, tr1(

diOlrI,. of t1e Co, on anrr, of' -, , o fe ired slock, if .noscl

classes exis :dvie[;-s o! eater o the

fo ;',:-, t l location of f-1h., j inc"ipal office of t Ie Co -- ' -

a-tion, t . d.irector .-ho a . to .u - .; . af ., of ;;1,or

w :,j;e nmus- be not les.i ;1h:-i nine ir r;lac.) of h as

9:, o\,id b ; den enoral Rail oa< Act 1 ani seven as deca ' d

in the Streeu Sr.rface Tailu;a,,; Act. tu'< their pos -office

ad.dtsses in place of t.-eir residences. It ms, also give

, , ' .:a:x.s an.' isci_'iption of the stroe-.s, avenues and i-1'.

:ay s ;hm<ou h ich tli. .,oad is to be o,:_erated in the case of

a Street surface railway. If ,.he :'ail oa;. is to be cons-truc-

ted in a ci-/ o- coznGy an.l is not a s veet surface aila?,

the c'i'ti icate sha&l aJ1so con',ain th. con.itions an'. q-eui. ,

r.ni..simposed by -he eov-t issionors appointed by the Supree

Court, anl the p.!,ovisions rela-ti: ,o the release anc fY -

feiture of the jt. anchises requircd by the corporationj if i;.

fails to completo i'ts roai viihin Lhc: .resc-'ib, .C :e or ..o

conmly with any other conditions. There are also -1-h a .i-
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tional require.ont. in this inotancc that the anex :ed affi-

davit of th ! " .....ecTors shall sho;'. Uhat -.ho full a-o:lnt of

the capital stock has bce., in rood faith subsc'ibod .that

thu certificate of the railroad corissioners showing the

organization of the company shal-I be at .aclied ,o th . origi-

nal certificaLe of incorporation, A rather cuv dnus decision

was reached in Buffalo e-c., R. R. V Hatch, 20 N. Y. 157, in

regard to the affidavit of the .'drectors attached to Zhe

certificate in which it ws held ,that i- need not, s-.ate to

whom rnGe 10% was -aid o." that ii, was iaid in r-ood'. faith, but

that %hL alazion of tnu proper amo- nt havinr be receivod

in cash necessarily implied a corxpliance uith the othier two

conditions, alao-71iho ,.he statu.e -u, as now sem .o require

such rocitjs. It P:s also been cl.ecided, Lake Ont'ario R. R.

V Mason, 1;3 N. Y. i'3l, _-at This percentagje requirement '.oos

not moan IOA. upon perscviption bu simply that prvpor-

tion of the arg'egate amount, In case of a narr'ow guage

raile'oad), ,he affidavit, needs s-.te that only 300.00 and

#30.00 had been respoct f pscibed and paid in cash in

good faizh to the airectors ins-ea,., of %UO00.00 an, '$100.00.

This, incidentally "-,bings up ... interesting question of what

now constitu es a nar'ovi guaget foo .,tIec law which Noi'merly de-

fined it is repealed, (Laws of 1871 chap. 560) and there is
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appacntly -1'othiny i t. . :,-vision ,o rkuI-,lace . (1able

.'Od 3 which r Vu I U be:l rii,';ht he n , c. er by De. incr'orators

an ,. . .a , by a bo).2:' of (liectol'S of .:'vc aro no;: -1acer. on

-ht) s ric ,a.i. ; ..; ordi-nary r-ail wars in c- rcf inco'-

io-'at ion.

Th 0_. o if~i, ... ccL i f e C ,e. o in o,' o:-a:,ion ,of-7?"t< e '. It!

a- a&ionded an-uj 2'h A rca bie -_0 J. , ''' 0 fj

of lhc; Secretary of 3t atc and a certified copy t-_'u-,of, ;sh

an atestaiofi o-' 2.cr o4i'c ph n,- -Y . filing! or a

<] ; ,iieate o i 'ina.._! .>t: nt a )lso be fiod]:e'or, r1 . ir ,xed

. .u the off"ice of t'-e clcrk of th,) coir,v in .ich e o._'.ce

of 0hc co ;3: on is .o 9)e located. In :.he :Y->,u in ,,hih

,his secio_ -- ,as pas,,d i --, it a!.owe-, onlyr an ow.gin .

7uplica e ,o bI..c fiw in m;in eon3cl e k s o ce . The

w :.suIZ of these cha-r;o is to .i-. c . uniform j ei.o, of
p - 'w ..... iwely - in '- ",,,.i'i;2~ h w i " P-- i'r1jC

-'-')V -o3 .

-:-ve action dur'ing t_ pa .. vr, years. Tho :'.ce of -

general ' p'!.vi sion i re .... t - ; ,, h- .1. 3" 'o t'l

cI cation in evei' s t w~te w""c "i > 'i--ip of

ou-.e o2 ,:' offices in ;hichq o l1 -mo"7itK the evi mc._ of

incol'poration aw The tw;o a!'ove ntioned m-v' hee Cho ~en

asVAiU11.....- 2'wt ;J'IJ.riate '-wzd 2 cce siblo* After .;ho

f.J.tLn-- of t, pu ce 'Ji i, ate, no o >';,-e powes c:n yet h
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exe .,ised vnl 3 -1 2 ,. taxe.s a._ f"' -p ri i. -oe b,,, law to

b)e pa ., befo..'c inoi-orpo'r.-t ion '. ave nen di.3rhav 0 , and "o

- - A" ,'< a '.. C ,r t -at the -eeordin: of ny ce'-

ti , ire in t eh', reqm is ite .: -t o.f n it l sto-k ha.-l

r.O b22, 11 .,3Cf"ibCC in 7oo. faith and 10% tho -of ,aid in

cas bsiall ho absoluzely void.

Tha :.;,ilutary rhib -... on "::", existeO. in the rior, ;'.

...... n , w th "  no f: P< ,at of 2- ono r-,-, .t ion siuml be

£il (.x u.'" a o ,sod co-porate io' y .T vinei the -.3ar. name

as arn oxis1, 1.0"i - iso

..o-.. .-a iei, ouo -i t is locl. ......!at b' .. b-,,,a

Sncor-'po c.,t ro oo,.m j. (t oP Conseoli t, ' ...... corpora ion x .:

t"!<k._  '.r ..... 12 .... of o fiN V po s Oi o_ ,t, ~o2Lol, a, td

ohiscs to . ' 1'0 it 1 scocoeve. If ;bo o;ircruil or an

a.:;n .c or m: r.r.1. .n :d Ex, i ct .e cct.tain t info .. "..

c. n: >-a'! ter not le- 'a. authovized o be sta e.,-C ; h, c; in

o a f t , c. r , r o o f oi tb e ac1 _ ., , ... . ;.u , ., , ih e ~ jo f i.; c c -_Xa ;i y e,

tho incorpora .,ois a,,;. .11 a5 ph:, i iec lo-s, who :.ono io

........ icted s0 V ., to or in4z

.ce:'tiiicate ). in o -oPa ionf, - y Pi.......e an a' :- cer:ifi-

caZ0, . . upon ,o-.2 if r 7( . " a ., , o0" supplemental

cc..'tt~ca.,O;'an eri-. 1. o .a-e upon-Lhe :m',i~ " ot hA-

i an :-:co,- of .,o. oiina. cc:"ioi ~ o. the at - ....
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place of .o-cord of cvj-,-y .:uch amended cer1,ificate.N In tho

Matter' of 11. Y. Cable R. o. 109 N. Y. 32,i-. was aecided that

by the terms of the statute this privilege did not extend

to corporations formed under the Rapid Transit Act and that

,he dlelivery of the certificate by the coimmissioners was

final and conclussive. This holding is no,' rendered absolete

by the changes introtaced. An dnirely new departure is

made in,giving power to the Supreme Court,, after notice to

the attorney general and to such other persons as it iM~y

eairect and upon any terms and condition which it may impose,

to amend any certificate of incorporation so as to truly set

forth the object and puTpose of the ccrporation. When once

recorded, the original or uamended certificate or other

paper relating thereto becomes presumptive evidence of the

facts -hocrin stated. Having made the original evidence,

i is unnecessary to include copies b: virtue of section

933 of the @ode of Oivil Procedure, so chat the force of

the repealed statute giving the same effect 6o certified

copies of thle original certificate of incorporation is re-

tained,

Street railway coi.orations which sinco 1884 have been

largely subject to _ht; General Street Surface Rail.road Act,

are now brought within the provisions of Article I. of the
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Railroad Law in regard to Lncorporation. The chanjes ;vnicli

appear relate principn'!.f ,o the content2 of' the ce-ifica-te

of incorporation and in wt,;ition to ;/hose Iia. have alreax yr

been incidentally mentione. , th'y ave 6.he requiremen.s that

.,,he articles of association .mus be acknowledged, that thcy

state .he kind of road to be built, the location of its

principle of±five, the amount of comrmon and preferred stock

if the two classes exist and the righ:s of the latter over"

the former, The aertificate ad not previously have to be

filed with the clerk of the county ahich contained its

principal place of business but this is now necessary and if

thj requisite amount of stock has not been subscribed in

good faith and 10% thereof paid in cash, such certificate

becomes absolutel, void. If in case of extension, t+he com-

pany shall file in each of -he offices wherein its certifi-

caTes of incorporation are recorded, the names and disorip-

tion of the straets, roads m-nd hig;hways upon which i- pro-

posed Lo ex°cend its road, i- shall then be entitled to the

same privileges in he construction and operation thereof

in such streets as it aoq,: ired in its original certificate

incorporation to buil, in the places :;herein mentioned.

The method oL' incorporating railroads under Article V.

of the railr-oa-. law, .,hich includes railroads in cities and
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o ui.03 o0th.' r ~n s :r o o rr f ,,- ir a", a t s a, e a s
,iC~ oceedUr set P,,r3l ;he RapL. ' .'ansit Act, : .. on ch

•,he iriicle is based, excee3,t, at i,'!exe carnot b les. ; t'

n:~o 12i. tor;, ;;nive foaly 3, 1;a , f(t 0t the o 'if Iin-

at'.T -i of . cc 3sion :- . oin od by the " ... Cor.,

2 ;I J. Ti , , f the; (, ire ,, ai. ac ';. to Th h ctw&

cacs o.' h,.o need --;n, stat.o that vhe p -esc- ibed

prec n-.,am a , a--, b_ ci paid in ca-. It- ill tV-,: efore, " 0

i:.n.:-:.eoessary to cuiscuss thp o>7o-nizai ion of j'is class oA

co, 0 :tion. The alt ati 3 .hich l-a-v beon .' , . ar-e coz-

c;i-ntd h secturing th.. fons7 of the j rc-er a: hoi~iOs

a .i l : o. '.s~ . J t aLisition of the requisite 2-o ,,

hich w.,iji be subseql..:ntly consic.l th! ",dr tho "oa7 of

"the aq;,is'tion of lands a.- oCh&< .or'y.

Secs. i. aidz" 1J c" tli D % . reler'a. ro -o-'o."ation La.;, relat r,

-, c:h.j a 12i :ior. of f,. J o i CO.;c.' l'icnwith i:y t. Q:3 7 !e

fe." , h _ nsac-ior of btsine :s eli-ly new. In bri f,

en ovi tlat no sACt co)o:ate bo. shall exe.tise its

powers in thiis2 jurisd-.iction wrio'< s: obtainin,- f.or a

Secretary of Sta-:o , a C'.ifiC2<, ar i. has cc,>lied i.th

al Ihe be s of Ii a rel ri..' y :hr,.e to rn. "r. is

......... as : -i ,- , be ca-,, ie-D, or. b , 'o st c

co:%-ci.' .ion. 7-ii ce ati icale -v t also be ' -roe-:' b; .
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similar corporations already within the state not later than

Decemlther 31 sz, 1892. As a ponaltylit is added that no

action can be rnaintained upon any contract made in viAla-iion

of these .,equiremnts. Before I,-an-,in- the certificate,

,,he aoc ,,tary ol' st.ate nnist 2equire every suc: corporate

bo'.iy to file in his office, a sworn copy of its certificate

of t incorporation and a statemennt under seal/settinr

for't> its proposed business, thr p"i-iciple place for transact-

ing the same ,".thin the state, tn4 designating thi person

upon whom process against the corporation mq.ay be served, -,hiYh

desination shall remain in force until revoked by a written

instrinent indicating someozher individta1., for the like

piugpose. If such .,erson ,Iies or removes from the principal

place of business of the corporation, and no successor is
appointed JJihin '.hi.- y days the ,o after, the Secretary of

Stato may revoke th-, au hority riven and. service of process

in an acion upon any liabili-kp.-eviously incurred, may be

ma-.c ,;--on tho, Secretary of S:,aue, who shall forth with mail

a copyv ther-'%- to ;i corporation or any of its officts.

By an amtmmt f o A;-tica1l of the railroad law, intro-

duoed during the .-restint,,ear and w.:ich is zaken f'rom Chap.

413 Laws of 1"90, a be-innin- has been mmie in a dei,,artment

of' rail road law wh ich will undoubecdl-Y _eoeiv corvsi.e.raele



fi~a-."' -t.'en t on, nae C, vi v -q!f*h~ ~

in its , .1ic. .n, ,ir;:w- ,lt ic lT .. pove' oorpN-

2i1ofls -io i-ao r1 roa Tc";m-25. Z- s-otion (VO

bl:!.. "... .-h:v 2 K '. K StOc?: ,<:[Cey)s, of ;','c ...... Th~t >

a_ J.east five, f a mest c... . .. c(
-c o: in i iiso r o.. o uf i ca--e o4,

~.e in the office in ',.jg it8 or!. J Gerc o

• :.o ':or .ie waz -,-.or.acc, 7" aen e cert'I-fic,-i'te compiyin-,

with :--: rovisirnSof the rail'oa. layv exc.;--.; in tIo nurl.ef"

of si:2 :r ~d~c~s of ,- ,ncn -- "' '-re n-ct &.ccr; 2

fPive, aeiW. 0!,4--e~oi' -A ~~~ '~b:~ h o

*COTA~V in its cc -- ;e.rate n- ., -9 h corj'~. zr" _ bi

an,. operate b elect ici-y, . i' any ci , f this state,

-a ~ O ~r .:-c. ~~si-n ln -ar5 no-. a

s~~.ii'- a'i ..... i.., s :. oZ provisions of

c0il o . '.;-. t_ .

cor2c, r'cr h r r. e . c n y o a

:'aill'o'';3 i:: forei, '- -2ontr-:.es i- cns;o_7y I-e ,:ac .c 2u-:- 5,AY2

are nov S.bj ect T o : c'.... 1ThY " ' C2 .

co01--ort ions. Formerly, ici' a? ,icles of as-ocia;1on

"0 -Oj ofC a' f-'0
wer-e a:'ov by--_ e (ove.,-nor *-c,": T *.0.e:._ 4,i 1 .ho )ecL'etary

of Si- .-, .\pon i:v::e.r-;of a ;;.0. .-C , ,. ; - ,. iori'., of ;he

:L~~~~32~~ 0: ~ ~ Ke~;~runYl.ic fw0 1 ~~t 2.*Ile
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(.i.rectors need nou excoed we c v;,' rO, ,ired o h.- i ,L: .-

;ants of this s,.a*e; the period of its exist.ence coul d nol-

exceed on, hund&ed yea-r bi,.; a;".-arently, , limi,, was pac,.,d

upon t ie aoi-_rt of its cap ital sT. ock.



TIII, l.l ;ceal po',vew'; arni. liabilities of railcad

co[h ,5m~nto o %o ot .- r corp . J -L--! those eculiar to

(a) Powers co.,,or o rail ro'c3 -nd other corporations.

If eit>m' of the cerzific : o: incorpo:'a .icn -,h,-II be

lost oo d-s 0od after fili--, a certi'ie:I copy of the

o ... .~ be ',ace i r § ace ! "cof a..z of . a e it

o "~i'- . 'iling, -oe force n effect sho.ll "- .. he zam,.

cs that of th: ori-inal c'rtificato na: -h ' tiic of its

fiJ. : - .. This is -.he, first corpre cr::ive embodiment of this

privi-:o i.stat-a.tory fo:'.n. I& is based however, on C'-- p.

-0G ?03 s of 18S8'--:eaAing -o ,he s i'Zion of those -ertifi--

ca. .es in t .e city hall of Allin., ....';.ip.

to file a u:.'id!icate of ... . :.ifice lost .- ein a: -

cat.o" :mst h. -i 0o a spocia e-m of the supreme court,

x',,c. if this wc:,oe I-)'i7n ec!, pe,,,ited the copy o be ilcid as

of t h- '~' a T, e n 1-i a Ori -i iWi c er t if i cate F, o C ez'(e ,

attached the same force and .f:"r'ct to it an e to thc

one ,.Oestro-',e.

v _ no, " -ire -- -1 a-

p:'o ''y h -.. e.. or be quest subject to . 1-h liria.io n

as hC . .p. -C..'. .s. in':; oc c , ion of I- I c was
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g &Cue to ho ±n'ibition of the Revised SvttusOS

(4 R. S. 3uh ed . Ip' 1-. ) ;lmt no COI'pOj'ation co-,2 take

by W'iso unle-. t.xpresly a ho~iz. by char.,,er or" s ,aLvm,

ar.m, zh resulti o." whici h, b on, the inser-tion in mae laws

of such auulhiori-y and ihi passage of confirrning o< enabling

ac.s in special ca',ss. In act-Lition to this ,, ove,-y corpora e

body having CQiti stock may bo,'ow noney or con&.ract debts

w1hen necessary for any lawlf.ul pu'Tosw of its incorpoi-ation,

b: the amoiml, of its ou-,stain,; obligations at any one i.c

s~c _ by moc ;r.s, exce-,- mortg[agos riven fox' the purdhase

price of x ni'7tY aT,'. any au~ho"izoca by coubu'act made prior to

!I:ay ls4., 1891, shall not exceod thu ;n1 o. of its paid up

cai iJ.,.-,,i stock o-' a ,; ni equal to t,,o ,hi s of the value of

its co.-cratc i-roperiy. By both the General Railroad Act

and the Rapid Transi,, Act money coulV be borr'owed for the

pur-pose of co:-leting or operation the road but there was

appalor tlf no limit placed upon the exercise of the power.

Two 11hirOs of this stock mu-st no,., consent in writ-ing to the

issuance of such mortgages unless -,iv,.?n as security for a

purchase p;rice, which assent must be accorded w:ith the clerk

of tnt county where the corporation has its principil place

of busine ss, or it may be riven by vote r a special meeting

called thei-ofori-, in which evenr;, a certifi.cate of the votc)

Aigned a i2 so orn T.o b d -"o chairman and sec,-etary of the



,, u i i T 1 Ilii ~ bo t-c~ ' ., albovo -,ent ionod ofi cu.

This I) ool.hir",.-' )ro siJ] x"l</1 ' . .

inl U (2a. ntLL IK> Act, -;irho]-n ix Vras s-Jt,, ly noccs; an.,

t0 ob, a±Ln ar, afiiricdaive vote of' a..ijox : of L.hc soock at

a ±in called for iat purpo ,e, l-iLlt (u;.r J Rap ll

Tran.sit Ac,, it apparently was riot nocessary to obtain -he

consent of any proportion of the Stock hol(:eilbwv a Iesolu-

tion of the ,!'eztors dlo1o ,;az a-1 si:-lii x PuPvious

penally _'ov ;violating "6hese provisions is incorporated into

secvcon 610 of the rnal Coce l iie a i~ngn in e imprison -

menm drom no, exceeding one year .o not less than s;x months.

The power of one corpo-,ion Lo purchaso 6he s;ocks nard

other evidences of im.ebetedness of ano her' has boon 7o

subject of a gradual development untl a; -IreSOrIis almost

e.o, GTe neral Rail.-oa:. Act enzirely prohibited

a lJ-oar f_.or purchasing any stock of i-,Ls o n or of any

oth&_' cor,;o_.ati.on. This was ar:'.nded by La;:s 3272 Chap. 1.1

md Laws 18,3 Chap. 331 so -,hat, 5t coid. invest in the Stocka

and bonds of corpoi'ate boaios o'miing LanCis in A9is state,

provided ,..,.v,.- ... a," been doclae_ .l ,eon fo;' the ;ha'eo

yca" xz..ciately :prece.iirr an ,hoi-, marke;. was 20%

greal,er than the loumn loand_, or cont ni therecr. In "h

StUock Corporation L .: as passed in 1890, ..... oprovis ions
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were incluuoa but a corporation was also privilir(. to pur-

chase stock in bonds if pledged, hypothecated or transfered

to it as securiti.y for or payinont of1 a previously contracted

debt, or if porch~soc a, a j doren, sale fo) sch, debts

or in the prosecution B;eoof. 3y The v:Iesen , law, these

restrictions are yet. morve reduced, and any domestic or

foreign stock corporal-,ion may no,, invest in the evidences of

indeb 2tddness of any othei: corporate body and issue an ex-'

change there.efore its owrn stock, boncis or other obligations,

if a-a-zhorized to do by a cc.r-ifica-.e of incorporation or any

certificac - aendatorv *.hew'eof; or if tio two coi-porations

are engage in a similar business; ot' if ,he corporation

vvhose stock is °±chased is engaged in the manufacture or

sale or in the construction or operation of work necessary

or useful in the business of such purchasing corporation,

or in which the irianufactured articles o." property may be

used; or if they are two corpoisations ', hich are authorized

-,o consolidate. As a result of these additional privileges,

the president and. otheoi officers of any corporate body thus

owning stock in another are eligible to the office of direct-

or in the lator as if zhey were individual stock holders anrI

the corporation otming the stock is entitled to all the

riphts Lt2.nd p rivileges of private persons. Any stock corpo;--



atio- ma:,, also "gi a-art-,o the bonds of Pzr_:; other domestic

corporation er-a-ed in the sanie ,ere'al line of business"

if autvtoriz-.-Y -.,.o do by an unanimois vote of its stock hcl,'-

es at a special moetirwf ca>2>o trcfor# afte-- 0-,e notice

in Va'r*tir . si-Xty Laa s pv-1iOr ;11ey-eto.
6-

P lilbank V V. Y* L. EAR. R. 44 Pov, Pr. 0, the

Su., ee Court raintained that t+e investient of the corpor-

ate £,.ncs of a railroac, in tin stock of ariciu-. corporation

is A- aA- thorize n conseque:tl, 'a vires, by virtue of

the Geneal Rail.'oa& Act, ;in, t'iai while such stock was in

i posesion, ii, mri-,ht "eiiec he divid s thereof, yet- it

coi±c not vote u::o- it an, r16%; be crjolcd if attempted.

Tn-.; ,ase set -ves , a-i illustration of tiw ,-u ral ;X1&". cy

of t)- co.,.ts to ii.,it -he .urchaiiing power' of corporation3

,o -;uch oifss2: of xo',ty as t,-ty a-'- e1 ,u ssl; authorized

by stau'-e ,o :t-qui,,e ain6 ; ,o ' ohibit them from

acqni _'ing chI obligation of o;,her corpolato bodies. It was

' io~ve~*.n rOL han V 3roaa f,' . i. Co. 9Civ. Pro.

Rep. 30OE, '--at a CK 1 OJ2i2m:fi ~~s stocksi=bonds~

a .... ..,.."'h ,, n to . r, 'esi r, : a gift in trus .

T:,: porei' of i'eor, anizat ±on upon :he sale o- any coj-

porage p ,operty an-- fi-ahciiises, given by , ec, 3 of t1,e

S~ock Cororation Lai,, which now aiptlies to all stock corpor-



ao-.,s wa:i not h, uhe 1.). , -lod st-tuco *:a<i; ah' icable to

st)-ee x -ai-oar coipanies The c:!a-,,es whi'A have b n in .;-e

8e d:,O',I ! toci)r , to liavo Ke exeCis of this ,rivilege

comfo-om a.; aiclil as -c,3:;ible to .. procec dure i obtaining

S ' .of i.cc .otion. The -a 5,

o x on c~ sa~ --l : OIJ Y r-.o n -... franichiss as

S,.hen .posessee by the co-. o:nalion, carno6 associate with

hJ..L:3te, any less nuiber of Ier-ons Than were o.-ig-inal ly

-.eOuL.C... %0 i coT~'~~o1~ate; the rn:-ber of ii ectors mus; be the

(1 a 2 ...... corpoav.oai, >om._s cannot 1he issuaed to

Jxcc.n1 ~. the ........a e the atount ,o ,vhich any other com j

at (: i i I -inted, thec : f c , reaquire( 1., r) ,, executeC'

ji", also b iclrk of f!couen: :aerin -h,,

inci -a plac- of 1-7'Sn'3ss.. is o b. ±ocacd., at i; r'ast

con.in -ry ag '.:xint .. aLsoeve.," enter'e into previous to the

2- a ,~'sua~nt : o : h ~the purchase was made. o alteratioar

LO - i .. .. w >W elaring to th - as3gn& of stockholders to

.. ,an of re-a jus...ieye..cities, owns ar.:

vi-a.sno loner have t3 privileges of ri,;ht -o acce-ot

stock of .Jh<. nev corporation i, -oxilav e for that previous11

b-. han par", piacin. - municipalities

upon ha same basi:; 4s inc lividual stock holders.

A i.,ost saluta o'wr wh-A Li did not appear in an:- of the
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repealed railioa: laws, iAas -)een given to airectors in Sc-c.

26 of -he Stock Corporation La-... The provision i2 we: b-iof

anid is as follows: "If a s~ockholder shall be indebted to

tGie corporadion, 'h uireccors may ref'iqse to consent to a

iransfer of his stock until such indeb-.ednoss i3 paid pro-

vided a copy of tiii3 section i-i written or prin-oed upon ho

cor 'ficuw of s ock". This aC, iional power given to the

coWjo:ation is somnihat counterbalancet, by Lhe privilege

Thich eveiy stock holder ownin- 31 of he capital stock, if

is 1oss than 'O0000.O0, and 3 it i: cxceeds that sum,

ban of req i 1tn Th. clief fiscal officer to make within

Qii.rty days aft -or a -equest, a statement o ' the corporate

affairs mnder oat--, erbracin, a partiv<ia, accnrt of all

its assets arc- liabiiti s, ac. this rJort rarst ',e kept on

file fo2 tvielve mon ... herea r md be omenc§ to the ex-

aiination o -:,y s-Gock holder Ql..iinip l1srness hours. Not

more i.ar one ouc. cer~ific t2 he rcv ;r, sh:ll be requiredl

each year and the Sul urte r m fo r oo - a t:c s howin

xter6 the time for mki i- and delivei-ing it. Fop every

negloct o iesal of t,!-e p ropze- c-"LfCet' to rp-are thL.:

staei n -, ,e srall :orfeit. to ti- person iakinr ;,he request,
the si of .mO.00 and $1O.O0 a t-ci..00 foi' 3a, t;Jenty four

hois.,s theroaft'r nTil compliance.
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,a in; -, lasi, . .gi-ivo sozsion, ".l 3tOC co:;oCaAcC)-s

, : e-<t- n:.  ...., ' d .-er t.hoi. ' .sin2;s s0 as ,,o in o l ., 2. 1/r'.

p,3_3'OSQS an.''.. (OWi.2's wjhich a, the ti sal&, d have l con-

oczisod upon n;oo'av±.ons e a-eK in (,h L gen,,ai ba; r'.s s

Oi." wiQ.LCi Ili.LUt bo LflC..[;, in ',he oriin1iii cei'ifi-a~e ol -

6aniz,11-1- . i< 211C1U 2oTo;' tion, by fiini , - Ce",.'ifi-

(..a exe' i b:- a :X 0."I"LJ of ...ir .. Aveci -. a, s L . *

.os d JxLen:]ion art u-.t the s-:.- has been a-u ;_orizoC& by

In fifA... ir) Llo1.on of its cal)ital stock at a ,leetin,

=i. ez1. e.a. t,., is cetificate must be

..... , a cotly of ... >roceediujs of such .ieaning veriJied

b' o,. of h e C c ::QC p1o(1,sen., , This a.ienar ient was eviden-

.Liy a viow ,.o i:e . .. .. '4 Ile

3ating 6o co-.ora-ze boies ar,. 'Co plaCo a .l corpo,'ations

.i.on an e' :i .o in . i i . ,o t o e all o,;. q ,-.ani. zod,

, aas of acqui 'ing J_ sai, _; peiv:eges which any sub-

se &isnt e.isJ.a:. ion m. ,..lu ,o f.i ; 3o1:Yor tions,

St cstio coyo 'a; ion rSa; c- inca-ease or roduce its

c.:).pita. s ock, a3 uhou,;h no,, above _.he maximum oi below the

ninman f,_,escib;, by lavv. If Ui-e. is - an i inc,0ase, 1Le

ho.Le"s of Iio ,..LAi1,ional stock bec,:A subject Lo ,h same

liabilities in .,a -% o 1,h increase as in; er kjith
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espeCL io t orL,ina. caj~tta7, ;'iie if it is r"..Uhced, it

c rurot be to v cP . xtent i ;" . th, of its ,-'' r ,  .

liahilities vill oxceod t a.)-.-mnr of its cipital Thus Ci-

minis ;:c. Thr, .' , of .i proced>'e to b2 frl'owed in

o:.r 7o oh-.± 2-in:j such i n; ase or dimi'cution aroO now

acoi '-t.. 3i)eci &. T .: alte;ation tbe ioiLux upon

a a - s3;eciaiiy caLed 1horofoz a-l t r n- C p.bli"-

ad fo .,:o we-KS, insToa,. of "hrDEe c..:i fori _erol ' c ....

in ,;hiz .. pr.ncivan office of t11 - coJ-I.oation is locat:d

L-ni. the eriict of tla,.-. iro, oa Alng, si .L.e au acknowleg-

eO by the . --,nd secr' tary of nm, rr.-oing, musz have

thc ai :.roval of , :oai ". of rail :oa. comrLJszion(rs .n.o sod.

- _-i ,on in 7lace of the san'ion of o_- coleptxoe-, If a

>e.Vction is votc:;, ,.h aoo.mn lhreof shJ,3. be re urncz to

he aoo s:s pro 7-ata in .;ch m-anne-' as the .directors

mLy detie r.line.

-LV c '.st, ic stock co roration may hsv: bosh p,:. ,. d

and co.r::on stock an. .iY . c"asses 0- '.IXD ,oc.. shock, if

tia ce-ifica;;e of inoo 'i 2?tion so pr'ovild-s or :-, the

::a~ .:ni:c s coi:se; o t~ stock :~olcex's. ( This ;'o-vision is

..h.. fii"st ..... oin of .he p.')ivilege in staVuzcry form, 7o

while exch:-... of.. ..

-1oi co.-z:on stock, it "i5 nrot rj;ant -o an. t::eo'atior: "ho
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poviea, of i.-;:_n *hes, classes.

See. 21 of the nck Corporation Law presoriblnv 1h:

r: .rmne iin wuhich the n rb of directo's ma; be increasu

oio decr ,asod is p, aczi cally newz 3o far aS rail "oa is are

concerned. It declares Thi.,t bhc boar". of 3irectos c'a b2

enl.an;e or reduced, but n.ot above t:-e i.axim or' below thie

.ninimum prlescribed by law, if a major-ity of the s;odk shai.c

so doto1 :',ine at a meeting held. after two weeks notice in

writlngc ,o eacii stozk Wdi, of record, served personally

or by ail. Proof of the service must be file, in tho office

of the cory,- a ion and the aroceeuin.s t the ioeting entered

in t1.e colvorat uiinutes :e< a transcript thereof, verified

by thl. . ,,sident arK secre 1.ary, a:r-dy in the offices where

,ho or'iginal cortificatos3 of incorpo.,a(ion are filcu.

Tho i"ight of ex,.in n the exis' nce of a cormo vation has

ben very y enlarged, especially by Pm emendnent of

th . pres eni; yon. if ti coi--roat ion has eaehed tbe end of

Serio, ,resc Vibe' by Ar as ]re limit of its corporate

life ane if Io, mistake bor',3 have been isc'ued payable

2b-bsequobt th->'.eto, ruih are s uill i-maturec a-~ uni ai A

the Supe .e Cort may upon the application of any erson

intery-sted mdL after notice to such palaics as it shall di-

,rect autho]ize the FII ng of a certificate whicA 8hall r.vive
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the '.xistnce of a c : corporation for a perio-l not exceedig01

T,10, fo-- hich it ,,ias ,t'iginally incorporated. T'.is

certifi: Qoaft-r being rec,: in the r ,rovio&J for

an or,.in. y certificae of' ex'erqion, revive,- the defh'ntt

co.rpo c tion bu. not so I-,o affect .-my litigatiori come.,nced

after C;ih ox: iration. of p"oc:-emmt ea ny ' ch cer.ifi-

cate, :ich m'st be oled in .he offices reir '

ce.r-,,ifj.t-.,te of iw-,co oration as i-icor,-,-/ fo.ros no bar to

oWzabininr a P;"-t , Squ,.., but :-.:.n a corpo-Cition haoi-

once x~ i-s existoncc by cs of '.is section or any

oL;.2r;:unx- a:l law, it becomoes ' aC after "ubj ect .o their'

P .ovisionfl notb~i: K~i, u-ing ,': ~s ipulations in its car erj atc

shall " ', ...d ;o he incorpnrated umder tlie P'3neral laws of

tke state.

I accl,,imPng a L-iiional lancis in place of' cornoo ate

.ealti irp:.vio slo solV., the supreme court may "notwiths-'and-

in; any Pestrietion of a gene ral or special law," authorizo

th.. cas' of any real estate, thus; abolishing th . forier

res w 'iction whi.ich limited the corpo-.ation .,o 1.nds a, adja-

c;nt to hose al ica&ay h 1.ld by it, - If a omestic

co2}o.. ation is engago < in business in another state or

.col-rry, iT. nay acqudire and U.ispose of any proper-ty

necessary for th-, convonion; transaction olr its business,



bu-, this siLateln2 i meruly declaratory oi ,hc pover given

ui~hor expi'essiy of, bit i iiicat ion by :-h :cpcaled statutes.

An ;xz2,.oion hoicve.r i.2 -lade in allowing cc,'porat ions created

W?.. laws of ±O U States oie of any tor%-itory ;o

PU'wchase 'geal i ,olorty in this state, and in permitting an

foroi, corpoation ina place inexly of thosce organized unc.er

the la;s of k ",if1eran;. states, Lo prchaso upon the forecloe-

u-re sal,- of Ilinds lying within Lhe jurisdiction of New Y'Ork,

The lavOslt .L,,v omits p.i j}'ovi$ions found in most of the

i'el ;sta4utes ,o tho e2fec; ;haz h ho legislature may

arnend ov L-qaui zhu char-ei' of zmy coeporation and allowing

it o sue o_- b, suedL in it3 corporate capacity, but as these

j o-eas a (on.ai. in Sees. I and 31-rb. "' of the Constitu-

-ion, it O.o be a neaadleso repetition to embody them in

sta~u o -y form. Sec. 27 of the Stock Corporation Law which

is permijzivJ ;imply, alIows thie c irectors to c~oose a presi-

et Leas'tuc or such other infe.ior officers as may be

necessary wil! ivi 1ege of- cmoval at pleasure and o

;jU4ii-e securiqy fof -,ho faiL±'ul performance of the duties

ii-iosed, but ihis is obviously only a statement of the powers

-.hich ale necessarily implied in the management of any corpo-P

(b) Goneral Lioilities common to railroad ani other



c, c, rp o; t ions,

Oc. of 2'ock CKr It, io Law 7oeat:r.- to .... l -

b lit ies of. 2i te-c, -: c t othoriod U .v- ~ z is } ,,2el on

t S. . C. ,.. AS I":.s- .... in .... it .. a

h) e ,obut -nc !"c

D.C . o t t is a , it :2- ) n e . ., ....... , Cfl, i n

(q.a.olf ot ho,. os provisions vdi]i be unnecessax"y. In its

.. is - i. i1 VostO ,o n.>ar. its orijin-i:

o i 0 r ,2 f ., v. o 'J.h oxis4  i

':4 '(,'o.' o, C: ,;fci' .O: ,".. h< _ '." Ii ! iti-a 2.in s±ou2.

1o 2 :- <'a2a .;t n,.; -- , ; or : e,.iuit.. p-ose-cuTo3d for a

violat -on of t - se t.on oo -pt i of any -

I .ec, .a ,'-dUI_, o., o c eatL f o ."f"

,, .. of . ', C± o 0 at ion, not

i . c h, lie r ow Qo;,s ,e'sonall-; .iable i,hoer* orr

o :"' c o rjp c a,,e cc ~t~ ok~s. ' p an-, t y wi I.i : G ",. i ' S an de

to a t e nt z hc oJ'1 c, of , ..i-, cbo; ,if proP'Qi be imnpos ' -

t :l i c- ise -'! ..... (f i sCo , un-i' e ',he _:-epeC

"-ia;) U -,h ,a di-'c o was por"sonily liable
only in case of' disolution " the o P ,

over -., above its Fi.. .. " cl' , ixe t -:s
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the amounr, off iti capial s ,ock actual-: ,ic in, ,

J abi i J - avo -, i2 he w:r, not -he . ob,:.-

:.a i : was as,3iuned or i he ca--sed his ..s. len Lh2.-f'r o, .o

ba ,ift~i'C3 upon tho minu;t- of iiroctoo s. If :n ; officd.

02 e Loancl-.-I corl±o:ate i>.>.s 'Go a stock ho. er, or

uisc,' n A o- roc,..ivcd a note or o, her vi :. nc,- of w.;b-e e:s

in 1aymnent o2 an s .- t sigOf :to ;-o" .iu. inJ of,- to

arabLc a s..-ock iio;L or to wi. traw any money previovsl: paid

in, or" if any such oicer assents 'h;eto, he becoios

oesonaily liahle, 'o thc Oxtent of such loan foi , .

.,cbts of b .e c ,jor.ation conaracze . befo 'o hj -epaymont Of

; s .oanei, .r-:- also ,o T.ie full of bi!e notes and

oiho' evcnc -o of ii-_.ebt ied,, m ; rec eived or discounted. Th1e

a.- ion ~j ;.-)vis:ion is introduce in See. 24 that if .o.s

or other obli -:vLions, sc-cuj-,oC b, 7 are issued in a

excess o:' - mscrib. limit, uIe 'iceclors voting the,',.foe

; .. bt l sonal-,," jtiahjle too u;-iw hoji ,cs for hoa::ou2nt

hl. by oacz .. e i12 to a., t.;tui±,sons for any Clama:.s

sustained vhe,'by.

As "ar as railroa..s av. conce,.nod, I e .. osition oF_
_ s .a_ i .o_- cortificates, -

ports or public notices i.- en-;iivJly -"-<;*.If a dii'ector o,,

offic ;r 3sv- anfl such doctq, ,n ., containin,- a .-. rial repr -



I;ent ..ion J . is f s. , is 1acL; porsona..y liable, o -,

on.. ,.:.o r aa reoon 3. cbr ao' or a stock hol.: .r of h *crp.':-

c'tion upon the fait', theeo "o.- -he a..)oint of K?7.

con"~cc~,i no z- paic.~~. or ftan, 6.mrags SstAn

:-in;. h . .bL .i y is v's'. v:r, (.o ' , (7o t ( t i of :;- '

pa;,' s . {v b .en i:, i,,'@ ;,". coJ ,u~n a-i .e --o~ C the £,,!',,,8 ... .. 0.. ':

eea o, o tov hoictor. What constit utes a

ma~eria cepr ,sentatc: musi. : .ssa.y depmc, up..,

cir-nua-.:os o) each pa -ic ce ,-r its doninatz&";

is o ;'o lefft as a 2,G6- of f_-ct .o-'. the jury. A"-!.I

action h . i'or a vio..aion of' these provi. -ust be

comnrenced ri wo years from Khu" e h& false reproon-

,.at ion ~~r

The alterat.),ns ,hich have ';een made .:ih - r-.eference

-,0 thi: liabili. ies of 3OCe ". a" Co- 'l-:.s,3 wit'

thc u:,i..tion2. bur:uz imjos'~ L.ton officeirs and di1rec.o-.s.

A-. s..ock hold&_is are now jointlar.' sonra.iy liaxi- -o 2Z1

amomnt equal to the sto,.:' -. by Them roz ,to for evO-l"y

-ebt of t2-, cor .cratiom, U-_,.til the whole a.oulnT, gf its

caita. .' -tock i:x . u-.. oat.st .<-,Iing at the Ti:.- -,c - .

S incur :. shQ' have be n ie ." Thw:Xf a s .ock
V ,/ , -% . r O- _i-, .-:. i -F o

1-oit..:e o.,.-. 3000.LO- 4oJ - o¢f stock, " o ".

paid for, . co,,Of. ion b . : ir:-s .LV-ivt .. t ile t



.... Ca~ a 3,K,- is o-t: a-,ding and o_121p . , . .he.

P,!IeU ;,o account ., .. .ng .:',300.00 of hi:3 ,. )8C

ion ;hich is ztii3 a co. a asse., an . .e s,-b

pay or,..'1 G ei. o zI--.i !:e:~ ~ - o?], corp'ora-ion . ;... totail

o. ,.ich . k~.s subscribcd. Und,.,, ;Aie .er~oaio s use,

Qa(;1~ ;- ~ ~2iI~l;hbonly 6~0th 3.Oif

of Ii; Lunaid. stock ao long; as thc volo capital sLceA holew

by Ia. . n:: .";:t, .. d, 1n.i .,as enti .e:. to c ra. ; .

p;jolortion f o:, - o-hev" st6ock ":o. for ,:v I:- ocovel'}"

obtainied a"- ai:. him. I-,.- on V Con-.-:-..'ntal 0. C I. 0,

,2 ]L,.,n 408, i-, -vas h,;3,, (ha-. the 1iabiii, 0.- - *-t; .

holde, 0, ased -. ne .. ... 7- (" - _-A

s .ock Lacl bCB T!aid in -n-.. ,at in any eivcn-, an action s.". -

ot bu 'aOLl.b c - - i .ilone bu; s.c,", be i.,-, equity

of "he ea ... ier one$ of S, -op .--uas i o , L, . . , i . ,,Ox r

;h, Cou'vt of A-.j..u.s ,,i:.ut.i... ,ha, I- e'!U ..- of zhe a ..

vias no -.o i. ~(Jse any _penal.7; or ori.in.u 1.'7)1~Tr. 1 ", --

S tO e h' IoI ',c- bu, sirnp .j -o -o: ... .Io . ci'ors of ,e

co. 1'oravio>, u 'ijit :;o ijusi, .e h.u.ai.l w :bscr'ip . cmo of

, :;.'.ci,' Lo - ti s-is/7action of. i"i cs,i !t 4oulJ

havc,, e ,c ., ,? . . of coif ;:o. Lo$.ios -22 i 2 .... e



intont%.on of ,h T. v.sion Co . :i3sion ,o .. '1L.:h .'O- , VQ. ..a l ,

o . ,,;. ,.'o v>:; ::'; as well a-, to seca"u a:q. l satisf .

_. of ...Thu in Ahe 1;w "- er,

{
' noz. -. 'foctu iiiorv-. *~ol jig of_ . fi..s V Fox, ";..h

~~rc ~r.2;;ove-.cv ..c~ . V;acy j! V Y. -)J .. "h :J

S02 f a j .. Arr, a. s ~ 0 1-P 0 0: .o I ~~

Qvia. o , ira:% s-La a s a c-triio and or th,

;o " .: .>'Lri, in an a c i on i, .oA '..-. s ;o -k '7oI ,c"'

Thu o .... o- .. u.. -p' r 2icJ l-- -2 rl2 join,

sevY -,-Abl e  e". .. b o .. .. abo-LUzs , . 'Van , for t,.

vuJ,.n of , an y.. iC.s .snuuc n'- Jl; .erio-i of '<i.,

inste d of 7o-". '0 ,.." :; o lcl L?. -,'i'-1-i gO 'aJ5 limitm

.... .....nA:h), 26 i.a b ,=, .0

;s dffec, a Ctc. :""is -.oa L 46: d ro S

:- ao... ,,of a la oi-e ';si ,, oi j ,a- r , ,ains. ,i.

aZ er i. .... -iid >-'s In" I, , . ,

ilx s not a-i , recL .o ue .. ,;-1on y.,en . .....c

.aoa servr s" as iie1;,ing only e c :. o ia.

labo 'uv3 aim: .:zarvan S of Lhu O. .oo c,ic:;_ _.-- cii:. inct icn S. Cia

- act b T'C 3y ,i .. .

in . s ,o."! of .' corpo ra... -'.(-,n JA a,;



ou .he- were stock hoJ- s in Y:oeinc'iviual cap.1.!,

I ut nac.jthe k such ioirJbers nor any others can be !-:l upon 2i

C.o joraLe :c bt 2ioh is not paale within two years ,,'om

JAe tLZzy±, e;onirag~d, :- . unlefs an ac.,ion for i.q collection

shall bk L - i i iXin .h: sa.uy p ;,'ioK afte"' becomeWs -U ..

If ho f. al r "ok h0 " 1-  to b .

f'abi'. j. - orpo-ta.,e indebtedness at the

exp i'a, ion of AIo ;a 's -om the time he relinqi-ishes his s

: #toe . L[c :;a.oiV I .I . Y. lx5, holes that a judeent

agains' the coiporation i3 -no, necessa-,, in order to subject

a stockholder ,o -:oa;:. .nt of a debt, unless it be 0.> to

a laborer o.L serva-tt, but this is no lor.er law by Sed. 55

of ' ie 3,ock Coz.~&zion Law i2h provides that such a

wJuLt .. is a co: ion , in every case.

(a) 02n.;alors peculiai .o rail-'oa.,s.

See. 3 o the ailh.oa. la%, - ovi.Les that in case the

na;.es ard plac,,s of i'esi -n,,,-o of *h- irecto.a have been

ComfitZeCd. i. io ,no origL-,-. -iic .e of inr-. r.,oration, the

dafec- 1t"a: be :'iied by .oco ,ing suppiemen-bal ce-.-' fic c

insTead of by ins - srn s.uch na., ,s £Ln' residenpt:s in no

cerif'ic,.o alraa / fileC. as i--,scribed in the repealed

,otayute ins .'oi t whoul -) as if his p1ovisionon L

Poj.ouerlyr be ins-s-Zec(' in ,~~~(or 'o mtion La,.-. as



3:~5

applicable -o all corpo_ aiu bod!'.s or evvey b,.

enti.coi , , since he , of Sec. 7 of thc Coneral ;'-

la~n;To vodand sv ~,-a cort if ica c. s i s pio' ,

broak] eiCovh s (ovo. such arn o:-ssion.

V.Aile -he ;.ocadure r,.a-Ling Lo ih consuoidation of

rai'oaus :las not be.n matufdiaaiy chan,< e. exctJpt J i.s

,. pow r itself has b.un consi"Jejiably xrvnc*..

Any rai!: ca. coxx4any w;hIich nov, o\,B o- ope.a~es a tu.-,

y 0:', part.Ly v-ihin the staaIrnay con soliato with oth

bride o;- Lunnei oorporwa . ions as freely as with railroads

and t, . inhibition oxati-ng in .h o !.ailroad Law of

180, ,ich-i p-vc-O, srooe ra±i_&oa, o exe.toising t.s

privilege is , : ov2a. The vaviaiuions ir "liu minutiae of t1n

oceeding are in --eqilideing ..; no,,ice o the ri n at2 of

.1o 1di .c;iic.,ation is to bu consi-C:j-,

,.o be published once a wvi eok 1o o0- ,'ek3 insiea; of -aily

std in iiin&; the a,:,J;.ofLnt o" eonsolida~ion or a ceiife.

copy thereof, ;its the o ' 02 e o.knly ;:he:'e ,h. new

corporation is _o ;ave i's pJ-r';C1pa plaee of business.

If .owCver', lsoockhz olCK& -s o.ning 4o *ir~s in amun of

the st, ock co, L o such consolia.a ion by a writ cm, ackno;. -

eOqp .]nSt ur, a special mee~ir- th_-'u ort t not fb

call e. TIlo excepj.ion of a .,::-, c- .L-abili .ies of

th conso .azin: co.-poration assmu ec by the new, which



30

formei al,, exis-,ed has been omit-Fd ania ',hey are no','r zieatc;G

the saMe as other -:videnccs of indebtedness. The p.-acitic-i]&

effoct of this excoption had howeve' been .C- X; b.V,-

intrrpertation given -,.o it in Polherus V thithblv'" R. ia.,

123 N. Y. J02, where i , as hcu.. -. at it did no ' inclu2-)

,bonds or even a debt to whic:- the.mort[gaCe was a co'iatet ai'

sec,;,r.. -, follo.:in. z:o case 50 Hur, 3-7 and ove---'truin,',

Jcr.i V Pitgohburg R. R. 50 Hun 3510. The pr-ivilege 1-o .. 16y

given only to th officers of a ,iunicipalcopo a-ntaion ,:'ich

ho" stock of corpc-a'o bodits in t.iis state and Pensyl-

va1-iia w--o desires, to sonsolidaze, of voting in :'oa:' o .*,.

•advisbili v thereof, is now , a kted without rostriot.ionno

.a 'here the corporations whose stock is- poses sd aro

situ-te,. If a fo °uign oorpora.Ao- acquires The Ai,.ie to a

.-ailroa. ,arty ;ihin and r W _o t this state upon

c;'oclor u:,.s sale, it -st ili in the office of the c1e-k

of -" c -_y :,,e_ 1 is principal , of business is locate

an ..xQlj___ copy of i ce,:-.ificao of incoo oration, thD

jiro]i.,.n ol,*dacree by virtue of '.:i eh Lhe eailroa-i -as sold

aO the o()der or decree of co.Lma 1 ion.

The p over. of J.asin, raill'oads is now 7rante,. J,o" any

coute i'ation owing or iy ia;:i ion to "a or rai. oa

route b~tilthi-) state" in acrdi1on to "any o cox'-
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poation', -1ich .... used in -onaz inr, the pri vi-

iLoee in chap. 218 Laws i7k. Art. 3 of -he Rail, oa Law,

Secp".,71, f nll.er a. , tha such contract which must be under

h COIepora;;',e seals an(I proved and acknowledged :v.q- in such

ifll i6P4o enti e it to be recorded, via, provide for '"

exchange o2, guaranty of t e stocks ard bonds of' the intee0s -

ed' corporation an if the lease is ,o continue for more .,Aml.

one year, it will not be bining unles.-, appove by two

6,hirds of the stock of each corporation ai. a me-eting al'ed

'.'or 1hatpwupose after due notice ,o eve-rY stock holder and

publicazion thereof' for four successive weeks. The r7Pcaald

statute required the sanction in ove-y instance of a majority

of thc s zock represeinted at a meeting called. for ,ha pt.pose

wit hin three months after its adoption by 6he directors in

. e case of a street surface railroad it can only Ptarantce

--he bonds of anothur similar corpora"€ion wholly or partly

v;ithin the same state by a unan okc vote of its stock holdors.

1- app.-oved i,!it secretaries of he ires;, cL.ive corporiatiois

must oertif-; on the contract thit such consent has boon

givor, after t.lt ch auplicates Yniat be filed in -he offices

vliere the orir-inal certificates of incorporation hai-ben

--ocorded. This hange renders nugaory the de-cision in

Bevericige V N.Y, R. R. Co., 11; :. Y. 1, ,4iere ii was hol-d



• ,a-, a lease of L:2-,v'-e'ty L.- r;s, of a railroa-

CI, po t -. b.(Sn may be Ii -: , . .; Toa.< of cJi: ors wi.hw:'.;,

c 'oncur - - ,Oc" o'. - - - "ojders.

'to a ' '~nar ~iu iat ,,r is nou ~ ~ d

bv tW ioW .ia... le a, xi,' e~sions in rega: , o 4jhis

subject hoc.ov , a;4 in A."bo-1A V Jo,, etc., -. R.,

I. V'.. c-7,,n:: Woodruff V S ie 2. R. 93; i,. Y. (_.o00 in ;,ca,

V ,e R . $ . 0.) in _~ o~; .~ *h . ~. 1JLaws r,~c~ or xJs

1Y cJ.rio.t c2aso of a 2iro. o an in-. .vi~all, -f- - ht,

-~o~ ib~. ~~L2 ~Ji a:v.'.w con IK.iky 00Th. -,,

.he 1,1ower io xv i, : i. is ci ,oz;ized c; valid by cl >fr; "

La2 ,. 1.- 2s two arc~ ~ irc ..-, orated irnto 3,-cs.

zr 3':4 ofP th,-. rail I.a~ a., 3c tIL it b-1-, argued h -ar

, ese -, oissions s0i.l .... jooz:. , ;-oes noe .Q 210 e

"Vijrsonl as -uwed in c..,a o .: ' , . wl-.ch One co"

..a;L>Qr tO £-;:; is O i -2oil, -.e. E l a reo o iver c_

person ac:in:; in :' a .i'* . .. ., :,?

I/" a a for e,' uv. .3a.. anyo ,on a. bo e:,..ed

,O o ti-f- ca~ ,sion ,0 .3 r Go-;; o t° ",- be,, L ,.iX no :h -an inp.

".ho coxj. orwAzon .a;no - o '~zu ne't~he lavis ofp2

a-,ile aun-, thore h-xc bu-.r no on jh~ ar'u of i ,c o/f cA-



.n~ ~h:~isiL,- );.e if~W ~ i six afou LJ Lf'.ko 0- cr s'OLC ., A

may l)o, maae by any oo.'fiC of thv corl.'t:. alie:n i a) .C..

prosiNuQrL, u6v,3ur13r or zs ;cvfary. The po; ession o:,.

puvchaser a6 sucn sa . hox;;.va- i; no,, _Kited ',o ;3i-> l

(d) Thei libiiiies pecuj.a,, ijo v'ailoa...s.

The ~.b1tyof the. corpe. at_;(w -G~ o ~ a

conu.'ac*GoL for zho2x s.r'viccos perfo;i~.d in tllu ¢oll'1tc~ion

of i.A oad has bx.,n extended i'om , ,.011 y .o niney days

labor ahad ,ii tut after noiiue zonth co"ooiatio-:

"wiluhin v4ica an act:,on .I:, be comi 3noded ;e'o. thiL -,'S 'to

six ntnhs. If the corp,;ca;ion has no a >ri , engineer or

superinthenan 6o rucoi.ve service of h notico, -f _ he

cannot be found or has no piace of, business open, sc_-vicc

may be mae on any of.['ioer or iroctolo of the c( :-o.'aL:(n.

This -eneral liability " ,a, KJn.- V I. Y. Centi ai .R.,

12 N. Y. 6'8 "60 ' o -u4 ..Oyes by a .ies .,o

whom -he o.iginal coni"'aoo, had i;;.)-let io c of his



IV. > opwrEristo be Wo:I~ e~i r iK y! irc JT 0.

ation ao pi- serve Co.(--oratelife.

I. an a .. ;.. ( ( . wc ) to the Pai1oa1 LaV,[ p)..C<

~ r~:~:t 2 ~z~~i2 oo.:ion of 18392, i,, wa j n r

no 2 ,, tce railJ'oa corpoi altion exc,:-t s,61-t ..

:1'": l exe-cise any o.1 its -ow.' o: bowzin tht CC2sc~ ~ tion

of its m-vtil a cop: of it3 cw i:s of c-socia-ion hagt

b 3n pu4)lished once a weekS -or _oo succ- ssive weeks in

oac- c.,,iny i- which a.:. -oa i to b) loca..oe, pfr(,;f o"' Xh4

.........c. w ,;; oa.- bo ' L o .1. 2.o , o co,3..i.i OrOc< , noi

_niil - bo.aiK shall cas-tify 1 a h, has be;n ; onc

..... ) convoni'nc, ,.. ,r3 hc_, proposed 1,a,.

,oa~. necessary * If ,such cet-.i/Lcate is .e:Rse6, h .y)Ii-

cation ca-.:mot r .at, ,ed i-. 3),,, ira*,ion o' o j a

thorC fro. :. Upon , it i., -. 7 _.:- ;. f .. uo

co.r'ify a "opy of Mh :.1 ':. prof18: 0 ,.. ...fico,

""of its, inri& 8.ings, an-, a b r o to -ho .

p,-eq:o Coi _,t o:, the Qepar-,moni. .which aw. portion of -lh u

road is o .... " ..... I .coxzt b&'ievs to be

a p.u-.. case, -a t, o.'i; *. boai to A _sue th . ra,5-i:

c, . ica-e whic, rr , -i-on S : t, 0 s e r ;u -:_ o c of' ,,-

Soc:-', tary of' S. 1t,. 'Q se,.,, r ,q rox-: .... >' a _.em:vc , .o no, pr..-
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vnc,- 0_ at ion f2?o,.2 iainl .eimii j -urv ,y:; an'

entoring on lan-,so';ha i~ p(30

T 3 Raii. La. cc) ':os ,}.,3 g ~ovi:on ofthe repcaled

sta zzie rai~roa. co ;orations to be-..n th" con-

st'UOtior of their (o wiMhin fivj, ./!a,,s aftor filin., th

cortificate of ic., r0'p tiov., an .o omplete t; hc e wi w.Jir

ten $ears, but it i.; now made a,&plicible to every Co 0.LstiC

rail -~co-,o.qc, .- le 'o-r, ly it efc'ionly to thoei

CAil der . &e uhe . (.noi a_'Lh hono a. Railroa! Act. This change

is directly in line wiV-. the .. pur.o.e of eavisio

Co .ision ao a ail oa,- corpor-ations uq on m-. equal

&asisi so 2'ar as possible.



V. Y ae aqquisI;'.on of lrn . ,- c-, ,0 r K' , :e,': y -'or ..hQ

CO"', s'rUc ion arc. Cj a -i, of Ia- . rJ !oa

In ,,is!,sin ," t.e hi ' n,--s ,.h c , Uwe- be . ;' ,, in this

.par t::'2. of RailrOR1 , Law it i.- pro .,oso.-. to conii,_,.er th-..

1;7: statute as aipaying (1) to the " eel- face

.... o(2) to sty. ae rai oa- :.. (3),to t

la"'':, ar. civc'sified ca !- of co-' -,o .ati~ons prvio0,si; fo-",.d

vnide ' the Ra )id T.'aeit Act in. includeod i Arx. 3 of be

Railioad i1w. T, so alt)rations ae necas',:1i-y, in the

de tails o- l- l e -,u ,it:; . o th- ,;t t.o cises

abov., .ioned beiiig ,-t vh .. ,re co!- . or. accoun, of the

t,-ica-e int.-qs fiev.en.vy involvei, b$it al' the changes

,av b cn i- trodx ced .ith I, v i ; " ,;o e . " .

uio _o system having a2 f1Jw d,:'"' :n._ c )Aca ions as

poisibl o. At the very bo,-nriin- , o . ver the - ,on tom-

a:; embo(ied in_,.a,', too plain .o TD .. ,,nctrs oo

-'. aootrinc uon wich the ... " have hecn though

:no,.if-ed sio>,.what,./ ia,,. 282 . 1Jc, a.o 2 lands

acquired. by ap ai.... '.', and passenger b o o be

held. in fee, that vi-en r-ea . '::Ly is acq ire-i by condem-

naion, it cam be held. anrr used mriy for he F.pcses of the

corpo.-aLion Am tin. the continuance of its corporat;( existence



4 3

hutOn 0t K,1 2 1 , ha:; co:,n m n sate,.i L a t foi' ;i "but on i.iio o th '-" b,,) -u " fo

e , v thmr s lotion o wpt voluntary .... ;- o
.:r ~ ~ t tv Ji o

o ,,.c: v ions sh.;1l . , Jc for Th:; p-- c. of r .rant

only.

(a) S 2,c,-, , 3 & ec, G of ,,!f Rail t La;w

;f t c i p :" ,- : . C Y 'i1 ,,., U. 1 h -z m / t " e i O S ' l o c '- v t i n r t h o p : m i , s o d r o -"- , o

o: .i;, .- is - ,:. o -o a:ply to .: -n, yorations who

.t ,hi t,. - -l Tits of1 ,'- sta a-, : a--,.' o ieio not ln C.

ufnder, .he terms of tim s,.ltne f'-o..-; whi,-; many of 'nich Zhose

p-ovisions w,re, ,m -en. Te toubloor 'qui:'ement which

formerly exist"-' .. :a--:i, o L Co -iany to -I-)osito ,it.h

tl. .,,,ae ." .. . of the~ke o::~tio ilo,.citat r. s ~ . eoif'icat7 o,3o' h

"iechu"ni "J , o be cons, z c * repealed:, -. in place

.. e Ofs .. fl of i: e portion

of .,.,e a :opted route . a. -I- co z. y,, b .t T, : " be filed

ierso - in ,;hich , :loa,, is to be nonstruoted
-e, ev1r o co ... ,A ...

in-V: ,.i . .t .. .a j elm .,. ' -ter .... R vi0e ''2 t"°";c -z..

notice bufo±,e any i,-oceois for co-..'.'.io- V'.poses there

in can be instit,.c,., follo-;ing La , r of Rochi ,ster 1lectrie
R. 1R. LW Hun J56. .--n"Ar roa

-owever, mist IIo, b. Ieposi Atod in t.r,'Le of 1lue o f' ,-c railroad

psn n-. th', state engineer ?m, suz'veyor



Ar ~~2.. 1 :. ~i :Ci*1 V of "'-%o C'W Js3,4Dmnor,_., iojoirr c d

,'ote LTh chj outo . 'r be -Lajc, ',. ei';. ej%,Pf of t:-:

nepa r, nt, in ., . oL >e ,Qitio~eri' a Si .. a,,Od

in.. 1 ..... , is;r'ict but if on svc'f. appeal, a

C ,' e is iae _, i C1 .' I ,,h. so o.

...ot is not 1;C,.2 0 : 0 i;o ptiibt..se, the 1 m. o',;o,%v th. expT ns s

11U , i in S~CL,.Li-L o,, a-ointment of' hc -

Tit'o allo ?-rcae c. 1th"la,ge;" has been inc -ased 2 om QC.O0 per

•U U ') ~ .u. ex: CSo to 3.0 0 ,o sorIvfic,.'.- Dd to

.huij.- ,-a-.,-- exp :s Thu , vi x 7c o ' locating the'

-. o" e L o i., :."...., has bo n ox t endod -o0 r

cov;'ora- i o1. orx;an izL umde" th lavs of S tat"0 to al

rail o., comp'-ies, vvLilo he raA.iicati n o f an. -on.+racts

made -',itlh -,.svb, the counyy u . in place of

,,he cacji- of cora-.o , a$.

In ter.. er of _h. c- n Isl "  . 'R. 4: T. Y. 364,

i,. vas deci.('.ud ih - 'U ,,' '.c. .:,. of the Gone,-.L Rail.-'oad

~, i ,. .l tion o ..of c.,o s .. Oi. 'oct "0 examo

ine LhIe ;.:ooeu. iou , .as final ..-.n.. co.uSivc lon all

quesions con ;i-e ed by h r. h " ; eached in

~ .o Iu xa ' ng:4a ya ofp

56 0, a'IO4i an a" 'al Lo ( S";c. ,,och 1as

been incorpoa'ated I'.c: See. 6 of the Pail-'oad Law. It was
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al..sc :lainIat'ai-,e in zhis ca;e 1.,owevur, a_ ,hori appoint,, -  '

c Lo: ' L,ionur, h .% " .ctjOr CO CX."_ o'" ji.- ,,ion of tl13

ou , thriou: . i! un: " .y o cot oqt" in fLihiolh ,he l 6s of the

p o ~ i t i o n e i lwe . : .'.% ; l ( ~ i s o e , , e v i \. cn t l y :

tain f•tt e , &. I'S C:cCdC 1,t a cef'

t' ic:,- .at ter cf I iiAb. Pr. , .Z -;, flow

o b s o e a e w r i , " i : . '.: a S l i ; i l % ; J~ l e @ h a , , '  n o t -i c e o f " " '

a .n2-i ion 'o :> " a.c L; O., re.oner8 nec no" be

Civon to c o. *', a.. '-a6 J could no. liti.i-ate

j .... . il , t:.. i a .rc ...... appoint;.-'ite

,,., 1'a,. i~~ . ;c aevoss oz along any

str.... in Z-n. , o .1 w v,', nol,ico, of- ne applica iion

to be LaW ' ,".o -" ,,o O.u be -iven to the

boa:. of 0?, r,:s tuees of ich viill'-, coo(xsponiing -o the

iio2.ice r.iven o n.y Cc.jisLios in omrns, The General

:'aL i " ,f Al" :iI: os- *-,ovis.o>.s are based prohibited

a jailroa. P c. cons:-puc ;i--; izo road "upon aw(. alonbu any

hi-wwrt';n;ro i cO.vt, c- onse .s and in

OC~i1--, ";: V Js; v C:ty cO., 2. R. 27 Hun 539, it wa,, argued

:,ha, ;hcso ._ no apj.-.z. ,o a i.ere crossing' of Jhe

stru.: ai'tha&D L were U.,-oaJ. enough

;o cove&, sc&, a: case. AilK-;b, however in o a o .he

que ion has been cissipated by insei-, - e ,,ordwacross"
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in S er .0 o f -:2 I i a .L aver. In o Y, C. o :a ,~ t h

(ri, adl aL w h i l i t i.i -o po: . c cro; ,s a c O.n;.i i a

st..e co[in 0,- e puperintendart o f .. ,,.-:3ork-;,

wio ia: il UWLe,' or,.- ~

ft'i.st be obtaic d o;. ,..e io sr- givo i t. adki iionaJl

supervizc'-;% powcrVover , part cr omj rai oach

pas~ses o: p-oQ A tcr:& ll'w o;1' aly 2

S. - -0'' " e to th., s t o a, . " ; be n.... ]9iecc . 7o 30 '-

fh Ieo and. -,CL J'ect of suach U 0'r L 0:~

r12e an,,- a~S vvo ~;'~ o~t i aT,''--.o in fi 3TJ

If the rc' is -o o,1 -o . .... d ... a.,e

stato " portic-" sh.,c bo cr as . o:Cc line ith
,he - ..e powe s or, any"'uh? 3oIC ,, ect o t);2C : - jImrii,i~s/As any

other railioad.

In T)uil2ing a i2ni .ailro). , .. ch is0now .a,, su.bject

11o the -cvisions of- t:no , j, c. a, .. , 8.. h " .o.

any incorpm-,tod vi-ge o con: n.. t -

boa of trUsts f ',he vi.are o 2. . 1ci ios

having con.trol oF b, ob L.ine instra

of boih. If the oo5f:-.t of th -;o,;e',%Y owne--s , be

obtained thereto, ;2- i c:eci~ion ofA3.. ..o±oo's -.' ointe.

;o exaiin i rovta stillu in 0ie- o2 the

assent r of such pepf l o.,t<-, b iu can no longer answer

fo7 that of tho : .ojor are.oi vy, ahe statute allovi-Yi, the
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oons ,oction end 'iainteranoe of rail.'oa. ; Iracks by an indi-

vidual or joint stock association has bc-en extended and

2 1i-;fified so 1,.;Pat it may now be of some practical benefit,

In place of the previotz law v:],ich prohibited the exorciso

of i3le privilege ir any city or village ana vwhich placod 1o

limit upon the length of tho road unless the corporation

were enaged- i the maufacture of r-ailroad cars when iL

could no- excoed one mile, the new law allows ,ny individual

joint soc. association or corporation to lay and maintain

railroa- ,;Packs_ except tAthin the city limits, not exceedin2

three miles in length on or across any street or highvay

upon obtaining the written consent. of the owners of all the

lands bounded on and the local authorities having control

of such strcoe or highway. If the consent of the property

cv.ners cannot be obtained., the co-=rjissioners appointed to

deternine ,'§. advisability o2 the pioposd railroad may

also assess the .ama',es i. tho' ftoc.-oe the road necessary.

The form.ez' statute (2>ap 140 La ,s l782) i-Aa'-e no rrovision

w,,at.ever ir' the -, operty o.anrs :elt sed their consent and

apparently it - w,.1iin the .ower of a single individual

to obstrzct -1' o -g

(b) Stz'eot surzface railwoads.

Article 4fhe f Railroad Law, rel-.,ing to street s~nr-

face rail-oads is based on rhe reneral 3"il'e-et Surface
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Raili-oad Act, chap. 252 Laws 1884. Un,.-- this latter statute

the question hasL arisen whei-*-er it was intended to include

under1, grOIYnd railroads and in the Matter of I-T.Y. DistrictR.!'.

Co. 107 N. Y. 42, the court decided the inquiry in the

negative. In che subsequent case of Peoples R. T. Go. V-Dash

125 N. Y. 53, however, i, was held that the wor'Is Oin,upon

or along any streetO, job are used in the Street Surface

Act, applied to railways either above or below the surface

of the street, vhic' lovl . seem to be inconsistent with ths

previous case. In the revision, Lho phrase used is *upon

an, along any street etc., " following; the interpretation

given to The words in the lat ,st case, it ,;o ±. in-lude

"under grobn: railroads. It may be said hov;ever that it was

Ie intention of the Revision Comrnmision to limit This

article to railr'oa- - built upon the s7.rface of streets and

to apply r provisions of Article 5 denominatedp "other

railroads in cities and co-,lntios", to all o-h-.er city rail-

roa ...3

-The sections rc..Lating to this subject a--- =-te to z)ply

only to tlt) e corpor -t.ions oIanize1 sin .e .a.y I. ,--.- -

hi d a c of T nt.-ctmn. of c- e n e., a.73 .,et, e3-:r aco

Rail.'oadi Act -m in applying the alU -e'ations whic> have been

made, thi3 fact must, be born in mind. The consents which



mus"z necessarily be obtained before the road r be con-

i-]ructed have not bo changed excerpt to prescribe that in

towns, the ton board sh-ll act as the munici-pal authoriz-,

but the c"etails of 3h,1 procedure t-o bo fbllowed 1rhen -he pro

property owners and he municipal authorities ro te I heir

assent a,',c m.t. .-ia. modified. The fo., provision re-

quirin- , application to be published v-i>-,n madle to an

incorporated vil.lage 1Las been extundied to all villagcs and

t,)n, _ fl' tie noi.ice ;,hereof must also con-tain the time a,-,

place when it will be co 1~erce, but if th ,, application is

granted, it is no longer conulsory to !eluire of the granteo

security for he ;-coer corrrliance with any conditions ,hat

-y be imposed. See. 93 prescribes the condition upon which

thc eonsent of the local authori s,"s al2 be -iven bit -as i

applies only -o cities having J;?50POO inhabitants or over,

hius prac tically li-niting it in lUeyw YoA- R Tooklyn,

a discussion of its cont2Yts 7onl' be oit of placoe here.

If -she property omoers "7.se to consent; to t e proposed

Load, al plicat ion for the appointment of comJissoners

1), be made to any {ene. trim cih in t 1i d"ep, I'l cIl in

,Aich i,he road i to bo constructed instea of ,:ij-n -lhe

district. If tche person up on whorl notice of Uhl application

is to be ser'ic.ed is ur-knovrn or his sidauc,. an.1 posi office
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a~:d.x.s, service thero -:' be va~e b. publishinr it one- a

vic-.k fOr t-,o sceszive weeks in such newspaper of the

county a3 Aie court ,direct. In x he !Tatter of The 'Broadway

R. R. 34 >2in 414, it ,a ><Id thai, if i, persons n:re does

no a l Ca? on the assessment -olg o-, the city o:- town, he

is no-. entitled to no ic3 of 1he applicationnbut it wouWcd

seim as if the a')ove .Iovision rendered the present force

o , decission very . Ur'--v the previous statu e3

there t.as no parmiculai' ogdor in which the va ious consents

were -,o be oi)t1-ne, aci1<. in tbo I'latter of the 34th St.

R. R. Co. 102 71. Y. 343, a -che revision has evidently, 110

ch;rm e-hc'l-,l situalionjrn towns of less than 1250000 inhabi-

tans, th,..2ailroad cannot lay irs tracks over a bridge

without first obt,1inirnf .-he consent of' the coiporation

o'rning ay' rjzitainin- the same, except that it -,y con-

s :.ct them over 3-y such bricr;eif inse&I wholly or partly

§or flot pasnsoe.s wi neve t e court shall be satisfied

tm'-t suchz use is necessa -y to unite main portions of a

ail.oak or -,,o conluect wi' a fe';,-y anlf! thaL the -.:blic.

conno1iic.C I'Q,,Illres Th mo

(c) Other rai1;v:a<' in cities airt. counties.

Wffi n t_ ~a-Iuplication for the p-,oesed ro-. is first

made to -ziie board of' supze:"visors, they may under the presan:.
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statute siimply approve )Ieoeof am au o' ize its presen-

1ation to the Supreme Court, which then appoints th corn.1s-

sioners. If the -oad is to be ;,hoily within the linit of

any city, the application ml'st be a:.cdressea to Iho -aor

thereof by aonholnc:z aq tax ;:jcrs of the city a:t t

officer m-L ithin thirty ays thereafter, endIorse thereon

his approval and direction tha.t it be -, sented to 'Al,:!

Supruie Court; if 'h-owever, the i, jo%,osed ailwar is to be

constructc. partly :ihin and partly without ary city limit:,

zho application =..us t be a1'rGovdc; ar.n' its presenktion to

the court authorizel(. b , the >iayc>' and boaX- of super-

visors. The request may t]hen be = before any special

te'I).. held in the district in -;hich t, 4-ai) oa :' o-, some part

thers, 2of is .o >e buil.; anrd if a-roved, the cou shall 1=

apoin.. five coo:i:;:;ione's, fcirs of th . ci,,r if the

o:n- is o b-'.:hdl!:, within :ol:ei~i of .v n1.iciP iy

and of Th-1 con jy if it will b : ly or - " o '.:ive of

such city. In Ah-, 1,;atte- o7 -i-; IT. Y. T4iovated q. R. 70

1,. Y. '27, . d, :ueid.r in 1877, i, was hel.' -"fl at svc

a;pointmen-t could be .7 0 C',o .. t O Y

0 ;'rW3 in s T.: .:; "it oa': imp:Lf a --oceedi:u to consti-

tute . t.,ib1,il v --o ..o..r nC to dot- n : "no- a

ceeding to ta-kc property or o Oepx"ive any vurelson of his
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ri;, : LII. It can scare lly- b argiQe, the,, t iis Kcision holds

goo(; unde the presemn, statt,.e for the COrrBuissioncrz have

certainly extendet )owers hich af'foct ]ropar-y rights.

The. certificate oL the appojnr .,,,;t of .;ch colomis:loners

need no longer b&, filed 'wjith Gho SecLetary of Stere and in

the County Clork's; office. Thu- appointees may iia,.-e:iatol7

proceed to determine r, e necessi.y of 2,e railroad upon tak-

ing the constit ional oath of' ofiLce, -:hich mus- be re-

corded with the county cleark ins-tea. of the Secretary of

StatI,; withnut wai inr to file a bond. Ifthe consent of

the aa'joinin,- property owners cannot Ie obtained, the appli-

cation frr the a:i(pointment of three o>.er coi'nissioners may

be mc.ce to thi Supi-em Cotirt of the Department instead of

,he district in which ('1.e road is contemplateC. Their
fie r econ.-r y the court as fo:.:;c -. 1y. This

,,.qport nivst be co'n 4b"

;:as comn ;'o:. in the Matter of the Kings Co., Elevated. R. R].

20 Hun i71, d2 6 . Y. 93, ;o r:an that, ;. whole r7aeTcr

rested i- Vile solvrd discretion of th: court ancL tha- i, Las

power_ to exah.no the entire ease upon its merits and to pass

upon tIhe suffi-i .ncy of the; facts/to viir.--ant tho (etermination

re ached.

have be.i made among "ho excopted streets

I. Y . City by ircludinl- the whole of Broadway a'tr f [:
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Avonuesinstea,2. of uh aT pi-i' below B9ti- St. tI-I. a.o 4th

Avenue above , 2 L St.afl. by omibting , boulevards and

St. i iC 'eioa. Ave e. The vepcalc& sta"u6, e'.aO t-at no

railroad ;aou.-.! bu locjoao "oveIr, u -J§o,-. or acoos,3"

such oxwnp* s:,veetsanQ as -- .evision 3imply usJ3 the

:,;or'ts "in or i,,on" in ipIace theeeof, icioe .i > >e some

iuesor,, as to v;oetier thtre hat no:,. been a .,axation

by thi, cha: re of, riha~sology were it not for the desision

in Peo-is Rt. Co. V D ash 125 WY. 93, where the couwi' hel(

n e wor;suin, upon or along prohibit- a , ,ailroad

t-om inte7sectiong a sat ee If. )ur at <rad.e or unde, or above

sie surface. Thence i- , In an iporta alto"oa ion

hov ove _, bg the i:troduction of t 2-. al clause allowing

.]3 & o3'V-actioi: of i ac.'oss the excepted stre1S

a . L&i .eisection wih.oahs*Th f0 law,, 11,a appar-

euri2 ,s,..y, ..... j~oT:uo ,,'n ii T,: co, i• ssionecrS foim'V.rz1

posess-ou of' ih2Lii t , 2ouie in -ase it 1a been locatcd

upon a sh:as bxjo, ux',* before th) construction

of' tht- ra- -via., jo,, ~ f~ Oii'~~'CC~n~

f'ile them id ii . Secretary of State but it may b2 aid

p..,rhaps, ;.at ,11is powev is neces.,;avil:1 ii iplied.

After -noice to tfio local au5hority anl. a heairv of

all the parties in7;coe szed, tie co z-.sulBfl. t.st det'. lno
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compensat.ion eihCQ in a ;.os ,i' o'. i a ce. "Y.

per'centage of receipts, --o be paid -o thc. local authoritios

by h corpora,:ion foT . use of the s',1.1oc - -n hirh:ays

and also aaoertain the daraes caused and a-prion -

money deposi '4hich "Cuties we c previousl.  j ' ,•

by a special board. T'io; --.ay',if it is oox'XL vi. --b' ..

or more routAs upon whi,-, or parts t*-ereof, .... ..

authorities i.aay consent to t.-,- const-uction of t~lhe railroad

buT, the la-t' h.ve power also to recomnend zv c~ianges the-

think neo'es,-aary. If mate:i:.i testimony is ofPrrod by oi, on

be'>)-lf of'- t i rtr. t )d i~--ic ~ to -h' Io itor.

The value of his ;oor., its 2'2:Li: is no longe: -a"Yi;2_Y\

ary witL: ,heoarz hu oopi2sc cy . T. (-ivn,, of securiiy

by .-he corpo..tion b c it can ulltoa upon anyj streeT. or

IS 36is ii bon by an of;, presen

ye-a -he coe't is ,.Qiowe-. .. o accept in ii)O, of the deposit

of L.i - monoy o-.- negobiable sec 'i Sr 'ha boni of

Ghc corpoi-'a ion -ii wo or <± o2 -zpjerovuc sureties in

double the amoun of ".... :c-a-s, to th , effoct that before

consu-ructing its road in fron$ of any premises, it will

pay -o the owner thv.c.'rof, the cii wa >s and cos ts allowl.ed b.

-iu comissionerc-s. The former elabor-ate ,:-oceedings which

were necessa.-y in order that a property owner righl get at
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ii,? security c>;;osited I be.)n entLbely omitted am' he is

now left to -o.lov his :'W -ed aa in any other ..... ar

In t2-J m in c. thi-- -ection(Sec. 123) i1%aI...iri.

L S k G 0 -P~ iof ,i .nj ijes 1.o "0 - e a.yO"T'li Zs eXists,

wi e as ,reja-o davia e, in t', tp to all abuttiY ,§ .3, , and

al.om/ I-no specific - in 2ach ,art cu.ar case, 'iiie

und(± ,o Rapi,. Transi- Act, i -at ,.r a-.portiol:>,n might

be oa by suv ua sepaidt co~ri1sions. The i ,Tposition of

;hesc )., ,i-ional labors is ci'iicise¢, by th 'e state board of

railioa. coin. 1i1za ioners as z;lacin a o ,reat a , .'. .n upon

the original cormissione'~1 cz;ecially in vievw of to act

t1at Lh . n ave but 140 c'ui-s in wich to co, -lete. teir

weo ,k. With r-- o Tw York city iit

would b- exco-,.inr ifft-7.t to secure competent persois

at 10 t, consarf.io wh ,evo-, 2 heir whole b.

6o ;he matter in hand. B, an amendme... of then yoar,,

in which the Cp;"e:o Co,"- I is ,:iven o 4T.o' ;o ex.Cnd tie

;.i o11_ yea, bhe forca of thic objection is : '' or'ially

fL is nishod.

The comissioners m-st within 140 ,a:a s after iheir

appointment, ,iport zo a special tevim of the C a,-iar,1ni in



On '" i, ?oa,4 is Lo i.' constructed s-.d t-h . -at crM nt

musu also co tair 5:ttJ n.x, and place of ;,esidancc; of 6h)

ovnfei' or eah i,aicei of lu,. ,i/ a spocific disc' -ipiiOn

,ioceof, of if 11) is "-0l) .. .. . .son .4r ia ed by ,,ho

co-un- clerk as having -Ld.-.t.o .o -Lh prope, tb,)

acco.:, ,aniea by zbl- testiiiony' n' than 30 Cays

after- its or-anization, corn oration .:rf 1 move o co. -

firm tli .repovii. by givin; no-Lice (.o ,i p:o9 ,y owners ir

,h . ,x-er as in t3 caso of a hearing b1o LIe

co nissionersbp. if i, omit to ".o jo, any an. owjner may

.ov£o for confVilmazion, aft-er wihich -,he,- ocztdings ai'Ii

cow:,ictocd as ,,"escribed in hu conderna-ion law, The corpo-

ration mus-1- pay -to every propriete)ih cos-ts and Ka:ars

finally a.;ovioI: before it can oor struct it: railway before

his pI'oierty, and the court may diroc tha such expendit1 res

be taken ou; of Ve money or secuities required by law

-4o be &. po:;i e,, or if a bon(i has been executo: in jim

I theaof i 'Cha "e sui-ities, pay te ca.a'>s as asceytainedO

in ._.efault Lhereof bv, ,,C,, a:; fo a contemt a. court.

The pay of the coiTnijsione, a for :;hici ctl- _ ooxoaion is

liable has been inereased so as to include all oxpenses

necessarily incurred in the discharge of thei- duties.
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Unmlc: dLis so.]U-O s ion, i% ~ ..- ,,oro[.os O.; C em .... i tAOc

1 3,, . ._l -t,- .i ] : colj(:. , ions, and also -,h"' uo ,!:

.i] .m n~s o be olbser-ve, in .~ aceu-ul opol'ra,Aion of -.110

"- " I_, - inot,,'ioA. affaii's of th-e coipom-atiOa.

Th,e directors, two 0f K.0hi: onus be ,e:<mL o. the state

are no,/n!.oson by a pluralit., of 6he stock noIJOrs votinr.

a the election insztc -v.- of a f.aj i .ybuh -;rn;pc :;in ofwh

the stock mtksu be roprosente' i. ol der o constit out a

(3o ' Q "or thi. o-, any o_'-er l;,0--o, is loft to the by-

laws to deci.:.o unless 0):.i JisG pi.,scribed by 1a,,. Instead

of ro>- u~i. ing rh.h ':cAu ' of divec,,o -sto ce chosen

aa-lal! an elecion of one Tori- of '-uo eni, b)oaPd

each year vi-_l noi1 sufico but notice of :o -i.. am:" place

of elec-: in tho, i s i be p blishio at least onc: .a',vi

for twXo suCc022;ve wUiks in a news paper of' the "to i, y in

wh;.ch th, _leotion iJ to be I:i. The ;j"ovislon ap-caw"ently

omits she forme" p;'oviso that no stockholder shczl± be a

director unles:-.he owns stock absolu ;ely in his own riEI-h,
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;Ind is qualified to vote J'oI i:.c.os mt the clection az

'which he is chosen but i,s erifect i2 peiJd K ovi,-n

, if ,3i.'ecoh, s all cease 1,o be o holder hids

office T. become vacant."

At fiv i-rv oloctions i *c-6ors oe mom- ing :.'or an' oth

P 7'oS eats. member is -ni;itiLed iw on- vote fov evel-Y sh "2

'of :tocR held by him for t_ n dayr/(inslea'L of th) folnel,

pC1"iod of t )h;r) i.IVm- a-ely preceding, 6,e .ing, if

he is not disquali-fiod. by the bylaws an1 is no; in default

in tho payment o f his s ci tior ato for the purp ose of

S3 Gi n - t hi s p i vi c 0e ovcry p ere ,o n h avin g st--o ck p .10i 0

p Iedged in h i -a: : on thu books of the (7ororation- shall

be ,A th ovne, Lhereof, The c',t7icate of I'Corporatin

-iay also j.rovide, i -'.,s !-IoL. , d tikable, that in elect-

ink Lixteciorst cac. l ock".c:.cr shall be entitle'. ;o as many

votes as sh11 equal ,he ni' of his s'irnSof stock !-"IL

tiplied by Lc number of ;,ir'eco,3 to be e'ec-;ed", all of

which may be cast fo- one .- A1,etoi o- may bc dis.ir't.

This i-zhen exercised shall be turmrL ciunalativo voting. The

provision that no jlerson can vote or issue a proxy upon arf

hon -which he has nota oxvrecV'or at least ten .. x ex p-

aedinE the meeuting is substituted in place of the clause of

chap. 510 Laws 10 reading, *which are no,, in his possession
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or under his ort1Aolt O .l'. he ha s ceased to retain rhe

Ai, ,iveto," but if a toxy i isu.d in t-i - or in any

other instance, il - be execut.cd in OwritinF by the

InoI,.beP hi ,,;elf oi his attorney. A thoa,

me -in', only tivso books nee,., be exhibited! upon -he .Ocluest

of !m ioiembro which contiain ; ie rtecord of r Thrx'ship ,

mouiPying Zie .orrnev lav :_.e-.r-scribe f ' lI

coi-porate books be p1"esern" f-f insniption. T'-, privilege

of requirginf-7 any _,erson proposir-, to vole o to take ajip-

that he has no-; receivcd a bh-ibe foi' his, rote :- ex' en

Toaall members pi"esent, -. - the fo-cin of .e oath .o b.

av[,iiis-cered i,. this ain-3 in co ' otio r S iances I"la-. bcn

'somowha-, ch:U0. 0ve ' -. xy .v. no.,- be r-evoke- at p2oas-

ure am- a,- th exT, iration o- e3.vevon nnonfs fo:, its 'i.axe

becomres invalidI unloss sto. stc)( holdces, issi *n', i . has

spef. ,& .in lcnr..-of (ife e," it o Oontinue.

If an cl.owion o dcc ,ors i; no-. h'id on dhe day

desi,;n2Ged 1% li,, a i ,.r ut purpose must be called

by ., dii', ctors for-thwi;hh in place of the previous lirrIit Of
-ace mo-iis, anTh not_'e L"'t1Of -iven in t.: 3 e rnn, . .

a.; fo .x'. ai -l election. ... n a ,_ th - present
,-,, '' ,us i:ie present " i i

:., ":-.- o., -ovidinS that no ,ierEon shall

be -itid o vo-z, heroat who cCXiC not, have Oxercised
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k: I'*ivilece ifc 2::t m, eing had been hui a, , re~ula'

,ie an:- the effecti, of i vol: s.-em to be to ,iQ2ve 2h2;

,* alificaIion3 of th.; voterI to be determined as in r' os'-

inary case. A ;ior~,I must nov; iar;se bCfor; ]e m Pr-rs

L§1C:X31ves ca call .,Iy such mJ ing al -o- h :--v, .. ".

Cot>'ytCo proceed 1A;'llioti't 6ei1' , -L-1 lss theo was rno -a7 ~w

pfovit ,,i- ,.tho ayl FIectior vrcre o>i ed -,o

Wait six;, days. They mist also give the same not re as

when the meeting: is pursuiant to a notifica ion of the Ci-

rectors but if this roqui . has been complied ,7'ith, .he

stock ho v.r, present, no matter 1o, few they rya. be, sh11

Constitute a ,nuo. a i-,m tra 'aasae- any business which cou
p 'o!--erV come tp aii 7- monis consti-...ues

an excc,-. -ion ;o ,i, .mie a; exiroeset in thc Guno&'a1

Oo.Tora-ion Lal:., that a majo.0ity -- 1 forim -?. quo-t'.rn. Every

irector must hold his offlc a, <ischeTc ifs uies

,nA-il his successor ;Ias been elected.

Ci~a'. 9t; of the Larbs of l;Q J5 prolidced fr c aving

the TJ2-.e ari pl.ace of' holinr c .ecion :"or direc'ors,

when approved by a i-.ajority of ;he szoca a.z. *,:ile this

staVm:te is -epeale--, nothing has been inseed in aw of

the now laws o zake its place, The only inference to be

drai7n from this is,thaz it was the intention of th Revision
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Co!, rission to loave ...o .r .o h...tior, of t1

by i-aws. The iispectors of electio 1. 1-..t b, ap Oinre.C

in the mnner -nlescribed. in ; h,- by laws, be ro'o, acting

at any Yeeti , of' t stock _.o!(ders n t'o tid to t.-o : On

oabhfaithfully to xemc -:e t ,h - ,.ies of thei office and.

t his rmst be filed ',,i,h t clec;1 of the Co', . in '.2Lc: th

meeting is h.'idtoreth' :L,> a certificate of the _,esul.6

of the ,ote. Previously this precau.ion ,.as necess-i,'y

only in the event of At* a:n election of i.ectoass o- :C .,

ot'fo- cooi ate office- . "T7a(e. inspector 31-aU b-1

entitled 'o a ream(.-ah_ oo ,n :e;ritio fow his .'Orvic.s to

be paid by the co:,.ir:ation ar i any inspector shall oe-

fAise to sere or neg-.oc,; to at,.< -z, at the election, or if

."is n ffice Llaco,]os vu..an, . , in, ::ay appoint an in-

stector in his , , ss Che by ia..; o J1 r zis . t ov ci c'.

The filing- of an _,- repor't i now incumbebnt upon

evf"uy p--ison or coopox-ation owning, leasing, operatin,- or

in ,osossion of a ±,ailroad wholly o,, partly in t.s state"

Its consents mum, be JA'-- th, a onding7 Jm-o ... inst

of Sop,,, 30ti anc' it; is -equirekd to recora.ed by Sopt. 13t

in place of Dec. 20161. Tts fotn whichi was p-vious±i'

embouied in t}he stamltes, shalI be such as the _ail'oad

coy.wdiAssioners may prescribe an it must be [:i:,ected to t
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an;, i e , in ..... office instad2 of .-iat of th- ,ate

J I ineer and s;i-veyor 3,ch q~z~,<.erly .'.K !he 0 satements

may be req-u.ired as ,he boao .o necessa2-c; C, i _i-. it fiaY also

~h~;e dLe ~, ~Of -U5.-i mc ai report and of the i"i e- '

huk -,e periodi be " we-.n iwo shu.1' not be less thar t~h,.

J--a, -. px'esc-,,ib,-. If' . y _,;,rt is not co. e ..Cte. , -

,en days aft-r, notice, .. _.IT 0 C. fo o a

t,,oda neglect ,o fi,.e it, but the coll: .. ,sioner - - e' -

% .q~ u ,1 , [',riM t J O foi f o(I cans : 8hown,

Every rail)'oa' co;.-,noration nisi noJv ke,{c a its -:incipal

office or place of busines-s c () rect ](..Ks of accouni- of all

businesand . s.oc: book con:,aining :,he -ames of all pC7-sons

,o~a:e stock ,o s or -within zwo yea-,s (in place& of h)

f'o,-r place of six) Lave been, shov:in. .- ,h-1 G'si, Onces,

the number of sha" res o ,' stock -'",' by .... ... -t' .i -....

;hoir became :nz< o-;-.':; t.;oP. ania che Limo-mrt paid dhereon.

Th2 stock book bi,_ss he -il -. ,-'ng business .iom'"s

for the inspection of s'Cock -iolt-'os an," j' ;e- n . cv, ,ito.,s,

.Ino a. entitled io . ex:,rac-.- tIhxoe-L-o , The ori-i-al

statute, R. S. p. 1,2L Soc. I wen- to one ex, r-e and only

... this boo an a in which the transfers of s.ock

WerC - isteredr-o be open for -hiiity c.ays 'eVIOI to

election of .i; 3e elS for the axamirna ;ion of -;'lock hol I -'s
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alone. The prov1.siofns '-.a:ng o this mat I as pa8 sod in

{~D-iO, went bo .,a opposite exs*  .. ,y a Vea

e books of tl - ,. coirpo:..a.,ion >e optrai '4.-.u-inr- "'as Fl
f, .'iu'n : .i i e

hours or the benefit 0" stocL 3.lOj,,' s a .. creOitol's o 2

1iie corporabiou-i and. thelr personal represontaTLive. ,v

corpo-a. on ham no, ne-3iects or -1->sOs to 21eep t>e
re ~~~~.o toi.e boksort ... p

e booIs or- -to i!,.-.ntain o,'en for inspection, 1n1y book
in eonfo,,j.J'Gi with ;.he ,ia! 'h!ll forcAt Lo Poe

*, te s-atoll3a su of 3f-i;, ,ol_.:s for uvvo 0-- i oS-. ch

ne'-lsct or ;;-,.ihsa1 .m, if< ;- r~ of' 2ice , ov arent wiJ .._ . ..,I _.
neo- "C' ko:-r ' " .... .. Y

ne-. .t.s or rslsos -. o .... ;c a zrope enty - o. :,o exhibit

-uch book or books ox- -. o -20o ex.'racts to be taken Lhera.ro

bo.,i t ' ok.opora, ion e:. l-3 officer or agent sl-, .] : ..

/.ofcf it t-o t"1 e inju-'L a'ty Q&O.O0 for evei of f e n

71ll _ta{;2s ai- - by hi... Peviov:i<- any o f ic e wh

neglectuw or 'J;]csc1 ;o cxhibit "hs prescribed books ;as

-.iable ,o a ,onalr of 2'0.OO, hal of .'ch ient -o .he

i~eolj_ of ,h- e state an,. tho rumainder to <;o':ver o'

sue for it. 17o transfeo-1 of stock sall be vali ' as a-ainst

," e corporation, its stock holders -nd Io . I- t

render .is transferee liab>.: for bh- corpora :,z 'ibts,

un-.il i-Lh. have been recorded in the stock book- by an

entry showing from and to whom transfe,-r d --Cian in r<.



actic'l bi-oit,: a'ains h ?e c(orpo, o-'" its offices, direct-

oPs or s uock h0 lois, tois o),,o s - al.1 be prQ3u1.?ti ve evi,. cnco

in favo, of ;he plaintiff.

Corporate s ek ,,. be represented by "co: tifica , .- s

pr c, 'd by the -,e , .iruc o,' arx]i r--i.ed by the p rosiDon; or

vi "'-: i ' i t and TIie secrotary o.: - , ......... o, and s-aaled

",;ith t -a seal of te ec,o rat ion", A important rolaxaion

-;7t ' a.ho'd u0 Le is-,zance of st(,k o- bonds has been

accorlplished by al.c.,-J,: 9 1abo' (one o, .'ope'"y actually

J'acAivod for u",e i)se arir. [awf.,l pm .fses of ],o coioration"

to be accR ted as a co ;i.c'e;'ation, bii rio stock can b -

vere :'03.' loss thn i>,; var vJLL no-, onc7.s folo an

cio~ &z,~ boiieatln . ho ir fair ' ia.2]jt v:'2. a * A 3 a ,t, 0

Tfhis change lio aO.2C- LLl obc,, of ,ha sio- in

Oy.;& 2sbu'g etc., R. R. V 1 ey _ '.su 113, 1. R. ,'Li. R. R.

V Clarke 2..) N. Y. 202, Deach V .. 3t 30 .Y. 11 and 11.

am 0. 1". R. V Variio1"n / i. Y. ,'176, main aininv theaf a

suLscriptiorn to he s, hock of a :ailroa( after incorposation

is invalid and cannot be onforc;., unless 10%' 1.1hereof hfm

be<-,n paid in r"oney, has bon ve-'y materially dimini-hed. In

dealin, with -scritions maa to stockaf- -er the organ-

ization of the corpo'.ation, ,o Revision Co .slon in p.-

quiring lO4thereon ,.o be ,ai& to directors have substi......

the word cash for money but this is evidently, a miert changet
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Phraseolo!-vy. An irnportant ini;e,e '( ation \!,as iven ,o this

provi7ion in .each V '; .. , .50 B. . 11'3, 'w r il; ti wao.s h11

lhat JA no2SflTtt~ in~e;',-;ion of -h l',-JL.21 inv al i-

atc ev cry : sc Titiountil 100- bc ): paid', -.h onjbut

that ac :ual pay,.ct at ?1 .. ,io c :"

,:i:, in int-n; to co.-.plete i.h , subscrilition p '' ",e

a *eji;ate, an3 in Og .... ;. 'uy; etc., . R . v r:lost S L r .-. 541,

, a co rt decdte ti,.. .,ay;:erf of lOV oil each si) ,sc-,iption

was rlocessary only when 1ih, coi.o ac , :; ,n1.rod nt> af-,or

incorpo rat ion.

If ; s:,ock s31la be for-ite . >ouF n non i.ay-.n- of

insta.. .- nts as; they becot,:- due, i, ms be re-is-,e,0. or no;;
A

stbscriptions "eceivw.d tner.rfor h if' no: so;ubsco ibc:

foxi or sol, at its par value ;-ithin Iix monhs af7.]eio '_oiPf0Ti.c

R 'o, it shall be cankgAd an. . ... c e he ca 'ital

stock. If thi-s proc-eo injr .c-.rces . capital stoc4 of tll

cor-poratio , b-.'owv ,.. lega. iniu'ir., 1 c e a oe

, l -n ,-Ach 'o ob ain the -equisitc ease aft.-

which, ir -utIore has be en no cor:,i iancel h, b11)sins 3, .

le closod as in J1130e_,.venc,j-,. -In Mills V SteY:a:'t 7l ,.

Aia conclusion vas i.achox' that unde;, the statute rela.in;

--o forfeitUw,' of ssock by non . ....... of calls, a stock

holder canrxL be held personally responsible by a ceitor

of the corporation for tneonpan C~ LObdbts even thoujrh
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st :i. v at ions '.iich appear- in z?. o nV; l ave othI, ently

affo,-ci.ed Thi hoilUg. If a v'L s bTNr appoineOd,

all : id 'al subscriptions chall be paid in such -am2e as he

or th" ou ' . ; irecT

to )_ >ohibit ion whic> pi-oviously exis,..etI ,.t no

0;,,--orat ion Xhich o:.ii o -.o 2he-t tMy of its obligations

Lsha l ti-ansfor any of its 1;,2'operty to its officers, d ' 0cors

o0i stock tiO, -" , fo .1-,-e :_,y J-lt of -. , .ob-, is d the

S o. uflon ayl oti2e' con .-id.O-alYionIC t e Akill valuec

of -.. 'opeiiby cash", anT this is fuxt sup-

±: o'. Oby ox, p ovis :wn ':.1hat no o aiS 'O of -Ce coi'poratc

*,'ope '-y no.2 -,, .: ::it :mido oz. lien oc oated by it or any

ov ii offic_-s o.- stoc# Pl1os, s ' c.ho oorpoiration is in-

solven, o1 insolvency is 1..i .3, e , cutec' ,rith the intent

of giving a p O1XD..nce to :my 0c1-. o0 oVef C) , s ,li be

vaLi m- . Lxmy ;,r. 13s a llcevil such opo -ty shall account

6herefor to . corporate cr(x"itofs an[ stock holde±'s.

Evory office" or .0 -c;)o ,7il 0 a: violation of any of

these re.-ilations Si12l. be -.2 .rsonally liable to 1;he

cdio;. and stock hol,-s of the corporation To -,1-,; fuIll

ex;ienu of any los, -; rff .,c by t',.m on account thereof.

The Aevision however, has failed zo enact anythin- coi're-
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"short* in Wall St. This statute prohibited any officer or

director of a railroaI corporation from sellin- or being

interested in ihe sale of any shares of stock of the rorpo-

ration of which he is such officer or director, unless at

the time,he was the actual owner thereof and every violation

of the act was punishable by not less than six months

imprisonment or by a fine not exceeding $5000.00, or both.

If a stock holder desire$ to pay a mortgage debt pending

for& closure, he my do so at any time previous~to the sale

thereunderbut the xix months period, after the transfer

in which he could previously purchase, is now cut off. The

owner of a lost certificate has now the additional privilege

of applying to the Supreme Court of the district in which -he

principal business office of the corporation is located

to compel the execution of a duplicate.

In the formation of contractual relations between

corporate bodies, the acconplishmnt of their purpose o

affording mutual bebefit to each, frequently results in

injury, direct or indirect and more or less remote, both to

private individuals and to other corporations. The two

great safeguards, which though not entirely new, have yet,

been greatly tnlarged by the Revision Commission are found in
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Secs. 7 of the Stock and 80 of the Railroad Law. The former

prohibitSany stock corporation from combining Nwith any other

corporation or personor the creation of a monopoly or the

unlawful restraint of trade or for ti"i: prevention of compt-

tition in any necessary of life.* The terms used are ex-

aeedingly broad and comprehensive and their autho'ative ap-Pli-

cation will depend greatly upon the manner the courts are

dis posed To treat them. The language used in the

Railroad Law is much less indefinite and in a certain sense,

moreostringent. To the former prohibition that no paralell

or competing corporations of this state shall merge or

consolidate is added the stipulation' or enter into any

contract for the use of their respective roads or lease the

same the one to the other, unless the board of railroad

eoinnissioners of the state or a majority of such board

shall consent tIhereto.v This inhibition had it been in

existence, would have caused a different decision in Gere

V N, Y. Central R. R. 19 Abb. N. Cases 193, dhcided in 1&95,

in which iT was held that there was no statutory restraint

upon the lease of the West Shore R, R. by the IT. Y. Central,

even though the roads are paralol and competing. Street

Surface Railroad are expressly excepted from the operation

of this inhibition and by Sec, 78, they still retain their
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former privilege of leasing, even thouigh the roads be parale;

in which latter instance however, they we-re prohibited by

t,.o General Street Railroad Act from exercising the pover

in cities of over 0c000 population. This change renders

obsolete, People V O'Brien, ill N. Y. 1, holding -hat the

corporations might contract for the use for their respective

roads beyond the line of parallelism. This latter stction

which in general terms allows one railroad to lease another

in all cases, nmist be constued in connection with Sec. 80

just quoted, and upon tihe well recognized principle, that

particular statements override those of broader application,

the authority which it confers must De restricted to roads

which are not parallul or competing.

No preference for the transaction of business can be

given under the present law by a railroad to any one of two

or more persons or corporations9 competing in the same busines

and this restrai nt is added to that formeraly existing,

which applied only to persons engaged in transporting

property for themselves or others, but the Revision has

omitted the previous liability for the damiges suffered by

The ag party if the provision is violated. If one of

two or more connecting roadls feels itself injured by the

other, it may cary its ormplaintdirect to the board of
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rail,'oad commissioners whose decision is final and without

need of confimation. ThiH ,itle proceeding is substituted

for the former method of pr';senting a petition to the

Governor, who appointed three commissione's to investigate

the charges and their report was inconclusive without the

assent of the Suprerre Court.

The alterations which have been intrdduced in the

practical management and operation o~the railroad are not

of great fm%)ortanco and only those will be mentioned whic,

are most ljikely to appear during its administration. These

changes will be considered first with reference to steam

surface railways and then the variations therefrom1 with

respect to street railroads in general.

UPon the payment of his fare, each passenger is entitled

to the transportation of his ordinary baggage not exceeding

150 pounds in weight, in place of the formr limit Of 10

pounds,, upon presentation ofthe checks and 30 minutes notice

to the baggage master in charge of the train, it must be

delivered at any other r~gular intemediate stopping place

besides its destination, The penalty for injuro luggage

is fixed at $50.00, in &cIdition to the damages sustained,

all of which mhast be paid to the injured party, while

previously-it could not exceed $50.o0 half of which went to
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the complainant. If baggage mains nclaimed notice of

the sale rhereof rmst be published in a newspaper within

the county in v.,hich it isistored, instead of the state

paperylnd " a copy of sic . no;,ice shall be posted in a con-

SpiCuOUS place at each .eot or st ation, wheo any portion

of such f t or bwa"ge ,mir, unclaimed, at least

four weeks befor-e such salo, as well as mailto the

owners resiT-,-ce if i,, can be ascertained. Perishable

fr3iji, may be solK-4 w:i'f .fout notice but proof of its char-

ac, tr must be made in the o'eport of t~he sale to the comp-

troller.

Few changes have been made in the rates of fare, except

that to crar,-e five cents for overcoming an elevation of

2rom 300 to 1000 feet per mile, it nmust be accoMnlished

v;.ithin a cistance of two miles, and that when a railroad,

no- excixding twenty miles in length, attains an elevation

of two hundred feet for every mile, instead of two hindred

ar ifty, it rray charade ten cents. The penalty for exces-

sive fare ,.: ay be inposed. for either asking or receiving it

instead of requirng both elements to be present. In

Johnson V. Hudson River R. RV. Y. 455, decided in 1872, it

wa -. intained that the General Rail. oad Act had the effect

of authorizing an existing railroad, whose prescribed rates
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of fare were less than the amoun- therein determined, to

increase its rates to such limit. The decision however,

was rendered obsolete by Chap. 724 Laws 1887, amending See.

28 of tiaz act, which added the clause, 'the re-enactiwnt

of this provision shall not be construed as increasing the

rate of passenger fare which any railroad of this state is

now authorized to charge.' In the new law, this latter

provision does not appear and the effect of the onm-ission

must necessarily- be to revive the doctrine

in the above case.

The application of the law relating to the issuance

of Lickets and checks for connecting steamboats which was

limited -O steamers on the Hudson River and to railroads

terminating in Albany or Troy, except the N. Y. Central and

the N. Y. and Harlem, has been extended to all connecting

steamboat and railroads lines within the state. The alter-

ations which have been instituted in the statute aslide

from the minute details, are the *king of its application

permissive instead of cornpulsory, the insertion of the

privilege of charging for the transfer of a passenger or

his baggage from depot to landing, which formeraly had to

be done gratuitously, the extension of the penalty for a

refusal to sel. tickets or cteck baggage to steamboat
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companies as well as railroads and thc grantinr- of pennision

,,o railroads to cemanr of steamboat companies, payment of

their charges iinnediatly upon the delivery of any n-feight.

Fences, farm crossings and cattl. guards nust be con-

structod as soon asthe com pcny has acquired the --ight of

waj tor its road and wherever reasonably necessary, and

any. one in posession of the corporate property is liable

for a neglect of this provision a3 well as the o;.:rcrs or

lessee. The fences, which need not necessarily be of tha

heighu prescribed by law for a .!ivision fence, cannot he:'o-

after be built of barbed wire . In passinf- through forest

lands, cro.3sings nmust, be mairta ned wherever reasonably

necessary in order to enable -.he land owners to obtain

-imber and logs, and in case of neglect or disioute, i;e

Supreme Court may compel the construction of the same by

mandamu$ and also determine the location. In Rochester and

H, V. R. R. Co. V Myers 17 N. Y. Supp. 3ll9 it was held that

this privilege of the land ovaner of rcq' iroing farm

crossings to be constructed mirht be considered in re-

ducing damages under condemnation proceedings. In cities

and villages of less than 50000 inhabitants, Where The

crossings are protected by gates, the local anthorities

cannot limit &he speed of passinf t-'ains i les -,
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forty miles an hour, hic is ten milOs faster than was

previously allowed. I' a station is situaoed. within the

4i-its of an incol'poral on7 village, iL !-st be givV'n the

name of such village oi if the-e are -wo, ',he one neares't

t ho roo-raphical cont r rns be so denominated, but no

statio. °--aetovor, wheter 2o-'o f%'.iuht or -:assec/gers Oav

be Kiscontinue. withet t'e consent of th railroad eco-

miss loners.

If an engineer ftils 40 stop before rnaching the grad-e

Crossin7 of another rail-'oad or vioiatos any rule of the

//railroad,4 commissioners iY) r~gard theretozhe shall be

liable to a penalty of 01O0.O0while that of the corporation

or any norson operatin,- the road is fixes at $O0.O0 in

place of Onot exc ,in $500.000, and. the fine to bo

infliczed upon any coniany or its officors or agents fo-r

stoppin- cars or horses Udpon any 3uch crossing for the

receiving or elivering o2 passeng rs or freight shall be

$250.00 instea:1 of not less than $50.00 nor o th~n $500.00

these penalties were formerly sued fori by tbe Attorney

general ancd all recoveries were paid into the generra1\i md

of the state bu; as thIis -'ovision has not boe.A inserted

in th<i now laws, it may be assumed ;hat the action would be
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for -,,he bn,}efit of the inforr.iant Tho fo-,,:'r punishments

,;,hich wer( inflicTed .oh, violatingr; ho statutory -oquirements

in regard to switches, warnins, signals guard posvs, couplers,

brakes and tools in Loasseng-er cars range)from $100.00 for

every offense 'ith Kf).O0 additional for each days continu-

anneto $1000.00 and " lO0.00 daily during the infringement,

and in place thereof is substituted Ghe uniform fine of $100.

for every violation of bhe law m.d $10.00 for each 24 hours

of its perpetration. The i'ailroad corani.3sioners have also

had their power materially extended in this connection,

so as Lo authorize the use of any 'safe guar# other than

those mentioned in article II of the Railroad Law$, and ar&

neglect or ro'h.ial Io comply witho any recoimendation of the

board with reference thereto, renders the corporation liable

.o the above mentioned penalty.

Thel gener.al act in rlation to nar.% oY f->agt ,oads

contain cer ain restrictions upon che wei ht of the engines

to be used and theit speed, if the rail:, dad not exceed 25

pounds per lineal &av in weight, but they have been ommit-

tcd froin the new laws and such roads will henceforth bI

bound only by their own discretion, unless the railroad

commissioners regulate the manner. If 1 c Post aster

General cannot agree with any railroar- company for zhe



, p~i,)rtation of th-i mails ,ie irailroa,' co 1n1:" ione

shall act as a boa;'d o-, arbitration --o %,-Ci'.w ofn ."ho

te.ms, inst;.ar, of a c> - Ittoe of Lhroe appointed by ,

'1ov-rnor,

Onlix one conductoi o. b-hkouan on any tJ'ii, instead of

.h..... e appoi uT fo. :he pre. -,:-,vazion off o-'.? • : a;*

o.f [th public peace 9  ,n1le ar>i of all e-sons conmii$ing

o "T-i.es upon >,hu .ani o propei'>y of ric corpo--ation owning

or operating such i-ailroae,u but, such person is no longer

required to take the oa1h of office before ,, secreta:_j

of state of a coity cleark, ai1 thfe enalty o: , :'0.00 for

ne-loczin - or ref,_2;ing to i l- t ro his duti "C is om-

itteC. It i.? also no lorjre, requisie -;o post a copy of

th se >'_ovisions Ln a conspicuous place in each passenger

car, No pemrson cai- _ be ermployed as driver or conductor or

in any other capacity a ... ,,- au-iiced to the

us- of intoxicating ii,!o,"s or if' not -it and competent

h'Jerefo -p.

7The Kuty of --roaiirin7 the streets ,whirh was r .- iousl7

i;-pos )d only upon those street surface i"o nc.rpor-

atr,-, or ex., r_ n 7.:; e. ChLap. 252 La1,z 1884, is no.: reqri.,cdi

of every sreet surface o-bi ,ay, :ici- W i oxiously ..

cludie many companies previousi:. exempt. 12 "l-.e cons14metion
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of any such road within h pri-scribd ti:i is prev-ntedby

et;Iproce in , -.h.-. (up:o"'z': , corrt m y e-.tend . pe.,iodf

as foi :nerly but not for a thv lontr ha -hai :.m'ing which

the obstruction coninued. Sec. 10. of the Rail-'oaf Law,

which pros cribos the rate of fare to be chargo- by street

surface rilroadsi 7 :oes not apply -4- y ar of a railroad

construetet4 prio-.:" to 1,iay Oth 18&4, t-La date of the enactment

of the Gene.ral Street Surface Railroad Ac,, anc -then in

operation, uiless the corporation -.1inr -ho same shall

have) acquired the right to extend such road, or to construct
have

branches such chap, o shall acquired thu

rvrht to extend. such road or to con;i'-ot branches thereo4

under tJhe p'o,,isions of this ar 'icle (Art.IV. ), in which

event its rate of fare' shall not exceed its authorized rate

prior to sch extension", and no corporation which has be~m

formed under the ,c-a-n ,&al act above rentioned, o' which

11.1 hereafter be o: -,_izoJ under the nexz laws shal! charge

more than one - within th liiAit of any incorporAted .....

city or village for passage over its rrmain line ar br'anches.

If two or more corporations have entered into contractual

relation fo - te r-o:'ation of passengers ho-,,jver,

they are no.' ohlirea to carry for one fare oalf w hen 'ho

roads are situated wholly vithin the limits of any one



incorporated city or village.

A stree; surface company need now have operated its

road upon the greatir portion of its proposed route for only

five years instead of ton, in order to preserve its corporate

rights, but the entire 3ection (Sec. 106) relating to the

prtasorvation of corporate rights and the operation of

braflches is applic able to only those cities and towns

vhich have less than 20000 inhabitants, By an ainendgment

of the present year, the Revision Conmmission have stipulated

that no street surface railroad can hereafter, in any

incorporated city or village lay down center bearing rails#

but ust provide ugroovedWlor some other kind approved by

the local authority of such shape and so laid as to

permit paving szones to como in close contact with the

projection which serves to guide the flange of the car

-heel. If any such road has crossed a bridge as a part

of its route for at least five years and therafter,

another is iubst tutedtho company shall be doen/ed to

have the r-ghto cross ho latter and to make all necessary

changes and extensions

All Uificulty in regard to the question whether Art.V

of the Railroad Law applies also ,o railroads built upon

the surface of streets or avenues is removed by the insertion
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of the clavise ihat no corpo-'ation shall construct under

any.u of its t- ov1io , "a strot surface railroad to run

in whole oi- in part upon ;r e surface of -xny Otree' or

hiUh .:ayW/. If any corporation ,high has cons'.ructed or

put in operation a rili'a un-,r this ariucle zosies to

abandon o,- change its ,o, e, it : T1, p"-.-sent its petition"'

,o)-..i'.) .mayor oi- board of -,upervi:;o!-s aL'the case may be,

fo his or their approval :n( ,iirectionathat iit loo exhibited

to r,>e supr.eme cour, which may then appoint fivo commnission-

eis to dequoestine , 4lestion. The p-rovious method allowod
rv

TLayor A u;ervisors to a-poinl, i'ectly witho t any

o t::er formalityr, m n .vith reference to - bse corporc ions

-,reviously or-.aniza2 this procedure is still retained. The

appointees must hear the aplication of all parties L}ho

rv) o)e inte-o.sted therein as well as the corporation,

and befo-e :.he ,oa: can be constrncte -upon any now route,

,hic consen- of on,-, half' o- ,'a acajacent Iand ovmers must

be obtained, ..he ':3)T- a,; fo- a stree;, surface railway. If

the coirnis.:ione):.s ecide upon -. new location or extension

of the :ootte, .hey s7-,l as"oUt-in the pecuniary ,arage

resultim, -o p'.oper; y owners and proceed as presc-4 bed in

5acs. 125 an,'. 13--4, !iile if 1, )e o.i) i.; Jo bo fo foit -k,

and is sitated wholly or partly within an. ci- , limits,
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i . !n~u,- bc, i io tk Io 111 ('n 11 ipaiy on~ 'of the bo ard

of sup. rvisor-3. Thest j) .*ov- sjoim Aovr, .'o flo'

t ii looation of a 'aiI. u ,.i upon arn lands on w,hich it

coJ no.r have boDn const.,uct,; prior .o the 5th day of June

.>c. i.K'*.,v .- ich ia,; enae~d 6.u-ing Ih . last legislative

se ion,piovi,A s Lha,. LK0 .'5e X'(rY~ W Court m ly2 for good C§-,:se

.,10lO~l 2' the ti; Ic 1 ',a.i' L- vthieh - . act is recquilic , ,o

b)u coriQo by Art. .I!one J-,r bu-z on-., one ext m:ion can be

L., od.a- I also a, ds ha' -mnj eleva;ed railroa! cojoation

now opeatinr ii s r'oa<< shall be de-emed -o have beem duly

in:~o'porat,:i notihi-istandinr a failure -;o inserto in its

articles of association, tl roqui:it, - t' ......



VII. The Bo. of Rail-oa i Co. Jsioners.

Each member of :h- hoa-'c_ or rail'oa.; o -, issionepioWI10

are now chose-n without 11o f nce to parties o' ... .on -he

sC'orr iif la~ion of amy pai'icu&,ar officials, holc.s 2._:

for five years acm-' until his successer hnil1 have been
appointed an,'- a, i fiod, is s bs At i

...... ~- -;;.:6c ub~ i.. in -r--;ace of

the .omer o of r-iv1.inp ho tenure into hx'e,four

a-.z five yea- periods an,' i - ca:;u of a -,.pernion, the office

itself si.irply be"omes vacant wit;hou an expiration of the i

term as :ror. L.', All a oieo, of :m boardI . take

the csonstil,.tibnal oath of office, which .,as p,-,:.viously

requii-ed only of .,ho secrei-a; y, acountant insi;octor

am. thei.- acceptanc!D of thu a.poinv._ nt 2'oepns upon their

freedo;:: ,.o anY inta-erote, cirect or ind:irect, in a rail-

;.oa. corpo .I-v;ion. r'h. -es;.riction however L- t. the comnis-

sioners shall no- be engaged in any o : er bi..;:nos vocation

i s :~~vd.

An- :imber o_; th- boa.,, a .o,, enter upon -, - :ailroads,

it be , ,:soic o no and r:-y e . its books :-nd affairs

.. compel 1,*Ai i'o vcion o- o"-iLrinal pa'ToC-s as ':J211 as

copies. An Ux, -ess inhibition i3 placed upon ivin:

publicitY t& any infov,ation thus obtained, in place of -he
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previous statute ,hinr pxvvi.. fat th commi=zioners shoud

noL b- o , o public any such knowledge, appar-

ently leauing the ..a-t f"cr in tILhir dlisoc-etion. T., the re-

visien. omitted, ;1,& ctam:c makin; a 1isim,-ar oa for

221 offiC,' - or a2Ce1n5 (' a' rail-o'£i co:.po2ation to neglect

or re,_s. to _T) any state!-in,, or report required by the

.noaa o.2 n O f .. h". oi" delay i., in tl discharge

oCf i'Cs :'itis. If sL :: by ;no corporation, the board

must si. for the purpose of any examinatio:,- or investigation,

in -c. city or town .here its 1A i-cipal business office is

ca ed, an- if th2, subjec. o: i-epa-ts is undA" I'lo-i deration

and any comannr> ation made by z: boar-d is not complied

, within a reasonable time, a definite period may be

fixed for their comp1etion, an.t if the corpora-Aon still

rc-ses to comply, the x't, o.' may bu reported to the

attorney f-onoral. The .mxe cou-5rr, speciil term, is

alzo -iven power .,c onc6-ce - e a.sions an; recorimendations

of i boar-. by m -n3u, subject -o a al to t'Ke -e zal

t e' and -.rh2 court of appeals, which may reverse upon bhe

factSas well as the law. Tha ,dition of .. s claise is

unusu-Aly important in vi-w of' the decision in People V. N.Y.

I1. W. R. T1. 104 I. Y. 58, .. i... ;urs .- ,',at the board

of raJo., o o;:isione_ ; has no povow, givan o i,. nor is



av(.,1.hority -ivi to '. 0oJ', .(J .,2 )rce its ,ocisions, and

a t i; . -.- rocoodings k-r~d ~ mn~ions 'avioint o noth-irnv

nor th-. cm inst for inL'or:. tion. I. was also decided

kia no oblir-,tion is ir-Iposed upon "ailroa..s to povide

u~ep ;3 o 21 1fr2 or11 i:4arci W1'L1o7,ses oioh is

a- >a.....ntl. good law urndr the revision.

A-,. co, ie,. of papers Pi-e with . board inord-L.r to be

" So&0 as -viden,, must be ,cri.i fied under i;.S o f,,ricial seal.

No 2ailroa:. corporatior can no', offeri any yosition or appoint

,,,nt ,o any clerk oi' imployee of ,;ho com-aissioners as wall

as of' -rA board.,'anc th:, clause makinig it a misdemeanor" to

violate this prioVision .i ineor-porated in .o Sec. 416 of the

Penal Code. It was :oi mvht '.ov btfil under the langmaage

of hO ,,-e.peai-. wl.ns( iether all the rinol, officers

atTach', -o the board r,'irbt be transported over the

.rai-oads of -h , state free of charge but th-Y no7, have

.h 1s ri}-ht beyomnd question. All saile -ies :-n.' exp,3nses

a,:, ,o be pai, quarterly o>,i of" funds provicK the,efor

by tiio railroads of the state upon an apportiorment ma-. .e by

the coriptroller. If )-)e railroa lies partly aithin and

partly ! . sae it can be asses sed only on ;hat

part of its rt income ahich bears " bn.e same proportion to its

hole net incom I as the lino of its 1oa. wi,_ n the state,
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bears to i:3 ,i/ol ..... rth. Undor the statuto on which

those i;ovivions aie bas,, Lh quest~ion arose in People

V N. Y. 0 &'W. R. iZ. OU N. Y. 26,, wherhor the phrase

VLengLh of main track or t, acks, in luded branches and

a-;xilLi-,an it via:3 cci(t';a, it did, so that whil u "

word'branches" is ins,-',ed in Sec. 170, it does not aud. any-

4hing o A e scope of %hQ Law.



CHAPTER VIII.

The Condemnation Law.

In dealinp with the law relating to condemnation pro-

ceedings, the purpose of the Revision Commission has evi-

dently been to met forth in full and in complete form, the

procedure to be followed in acquiring lands, not only for

railroad purposes but for any other public-use. The new

law, which has become Chap, 23 Title 1 .de of Civil Tr#

cedure, is based iargely on the method of comdemnation

prescribed in the General Railroad Act, and the Rapid Trmnmit

Act both~of which are sUbsanitially the same, but the

detaila of the proceeding ape now'specified clearly and

accurately, The- nomenclature of the Code has'been largely

preserved, each party being ternied plaintiff or defeidant

as in an ordinary action or special prooeeding, and the

various customary phrases have been liberaly used. The

method provided for dis posing of the issues raised is

summary, thus avoiding the vexatious delays frequently in-

cident to practice under the iodebuti the procoss being

entirely statutory necessitates a strict compliance with

the provisions w the law.

Sea. 358 defines real property as including* any right-,
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interest or easement therein or appoartenance therto', thus

following the inteipretation of the word, given in In re Met.

Elevated R. R. * N. Y. Supp. 278, as it was used in the

General Railroad AOt. The scope of the law is therefore
/

unohanged but all uncertainties as to vtether incorporeal

heraditaments could be includz.ed undor the term real property,

is now removed. The contents of the petition thaz comnxnees

the p'oceeding/,which must be prusented to a special term of

the Supreme Court, the original jurisdiction otthe general

zer-, being abolished, have beon very materially enlarged.

The new specificat ons areo -hat it mut state whether the

corporation is "foreign or domestic, its principal place of

business within the state, the nafaes and places of residence

of its. p.-incipal offices an6. of its directors, trustees or'

board of nagers as the case may be, and the object or

purpose of' its incorporation w - - the

owner of the property desir-.-d is an in-fant, lunatic, idiot,

or habitual drunkard., the nanr- and place of resi;_ence of his

general gumrdian, conrnittee or trustee, orif he has none,

of the person with whom he resides; also the name and place

of any residence of any agen., in the state of a non-resident

owner authorized to contract for the sale of the property,

a statement of the ei of inquiry made, if the nam or
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plaoe of residence of any owner cannot ascertained, the

value of the property -to be condemned, and that all the

preliminary stops required by law have been taken to entitle

the petitioner to institute the proceeding. These essentials

as they appear in the General and Railroad Laws are, (1) the'

filing of the certificate of incorporation with payment of

the necessary taxes and fees (Gen-eal Sec. 3), (2) that ten

per/cent of the minimum amount of capital stock authorized

by law has been subscribed arx ten per cent thereof paid in

cash to the directors (Railroad Law Sec., 2), (3) making and

filing, with each county cleirk, a map and profile of the

route adopted in each county certified by the president

and engineer of tho'corporation (Railroad Law Sec, 16, -'s

(4) the expiration of fifteen days from service except in

case of street surface or elevated railroads, of a written

notice upon all occupants of the lands sought, of the-filing

ofthe map and profile of the 'oad. In place of this last

requirement above mentioned, the General Railroad Act

simply called for a statement that the whole capital"-stock

of the conrany had been subscribed as required by law, thet

the route had been surveyed and c.r~ificates of such location

filed in the proper county cle&s offices, thns omitting

several conditions proceed* to maintaining this proeeeding.
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Ifthe railroad were narrow guaged however, it was essential

that $2000.00 be subscribed for every proposed mile and

ten percent p' id there-on in cash. The petition must also

contain a prayer that it mar be expressly adjudged that the

public use requires the condenation o of the property in

question~that the plaintiff is entitled to take it, thus

making the appropriation of the land, a judicial quostion

fbr the court to deermine . This clause did not exist in

any of the statutes repealed but in the Matter of N. Y.

Central R. R. , 06 N. Y. 407, tho court decided to the same

effect, holding that the controverted fact must be presented

in some form,

- The insertion of such a mass of details into thopetition

is certainly subject to criticism, as failing not only to

serve any really useful purposo but on thLe contrary, to act

as a hindrance to the free wor~ing of the law. If towards

the close of the proceeding, it is discovered that somo of

the prescribod minutiae are omitted from the application

of the conpany it may well be arged. by the defendant that

the whole case is vitiated and as the costs would be ttxet

against the plaintiff, such objections would be most stran r-

ously urgel. The changes are certainly not in the li ..

of sirlifleation upon which the Revision Commission have

proseede .
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In the interpretation given to the previous laws, the

courts have legislated varioiis facts into the petition. In

the matter of Saratoga Electric R. R, 58 Hun 287, it was

held that under, Chap. 252 Lavs of 1884, the company must

state that it had acquired the consent of one half in value"

of the adjoining property owners mid of the local authoritite

to the construction of its road and this holds good under

the above mentioned clause of the revision requirsing a

statement that all the preliminary steps have been taken.

In N. Y. Central R. R. V Pierce, 33 Hun 274, the Supreme

Court held that where a railroad already located and comilet&

seeks to acquire additionial lands, its application need not".

state that all the facts to ie alleged in prodeedings to

acquire an original route. It may well be questioned whetehr

this decision is of anyofbvoe nowI for Sec. 3359 makes this

title apply to all condemnation proceedings whatever, - The

Matter of set, Elevated R. R. Co,, 18 State Reporter 134,

is to the same effect. The general cluse of both the Rail-

road Act of 1850 and the Rapid Transit Act requiring the

application to contain a discription of the real estate'

sought was construed in the Matter of W. Y. Central R. R.

70 N. Y -191, to mean such a dfscription as will show its

iocoation and boundaries, thus exacting the same particulars
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as are mentioned in sub, 2 of See, 300. The conclusion of

the court of appeals in S. R. T. Co. V Mayor m:4 etc., of

N. Y. 128 N. Y, 510, that upon obtaining the necessary

oonsents of the public authorittes and property owners3 a

l~n is created upon the land designated as the co]panis

route in its certificate of incorporation, which ilipens into

title through condemnation proceeding, appears to loose' nOne

of its force through ,he changes which have been introduced*

A copy of the petition and notice is now served upon the-

land owners eight days prior to its presentationi instead-'af

ten, which change is in harmony with the time required for'

notice of motion, and proof thereof may,\in the same manner

as a summons in a Supreme Court action,' The laws repealed W

were cumbered with directionsx=as tohw service should be.

made under the varios circinustancedi which might' arise,

each statute differing from the others have all at'variahce

more ok less with the Code. The effect of this change- in.

to render obsolete, the decissions in the Matterof N. Y

Central R. R. 77 N.-Y. -248, and in two Met. Elevated Ri R&

cases, 12 N. Y. Supp. 502, and 18 State Reporter 134, hold-

ing that in condemning any portion of a street or avcrnua'...

:iV'iae by publication is necessary only when the fea-itaelf

is tO be taken and not merely the easement appurtenant there



The statute under which these decistions wer , reached (Laws

1870 Chap. 108 Sec. 2) if repealed, and no corresponding

section appears in the new law, requiring publication when-

ever a street or avenue is sought to be acquired.

The court is now bound to appoint an attorney to look

after the cifendants interests whenever personal servise

has not been made and he has not appeared, and a guardian

ad litem in the case of an infant or lunatic, whose general

guardian or cormnittee has failed to appear, which provisions

appear to be entirely new. There is no provision apparently

correspondin, 'co that in the repealed statutes prescribing

that in all cases not specially provided for, service of

noAices and papers may be made as the Supreme Court shall

direct, unless the last clause of Sea. 3364 providing for

service upon guardians and attornies can be construed to

cover such cases, This section also applies *the provisions

of law and of the rules and practice of the court relating

to t1h appearance of parties in person or by attorney in

actions in the Supreme Court" to the proceeding after the

service of the petition.

If the defendant desiio<-s to contest the proceeding, he

mudst now put in a verified answer containing a denial of

each material alilegation of the petition controverted by
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him or a staten tn of new matter constituting a defense.

The old laws were sin4ly permissive, allowing him t@ appear

and show cause agains the prayer ofthe petition, and to

disprove any of the facts alleged in it. This was constried

in the Matter of N. Y. Bridge Ca (37 Barb. 295 and in Buffalo

etc., R. R. V Reynolds 6 How. Pr. Rep. 96, to mean that the

whole burden df disproving bI legal evidence the facts

alle~ed in the application is upon the land owner and that

an affidavit or answer for thot purpose is not satfficient.

While the revision does not make any direct reference to this

subject, yet it is clear from Secs. 3365 and 3337 that the

harshness of these holding has been alleviatift and that it

was not the intention of the Revision Commission to place

property owners at such a disadvantage, especially in view

of the subsequent decision in the Matter of N. Y. Central

R. R. Co., 66 N, Y. 407, which practically overrules the

above mentioned cases.

See. 3366 treats both the petition anf answer aS

pleadings, thus extending the holding in the Matter of

Met. R. R. Co., 26 State eporter 908, that in as much an

the application was in its nature a pleading, its allegations

could be stated upon information and belief. This section

directs their verification in the manner and by the persons
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prescribed in the Code for pleadinris in courts of record.

FormeriLly the petition Was verified an& in accordance with

-he rules and practice of th. cou-.Ts. After issues raised,

the court itself may try the case, which it was bound to do

under the pravioiis laws or it may refer it, but in either

event a written decision must be filed or delivered to the

avtorney for the prevailing pary within 2o# days after final

submission ofthe proofs of the parties. The provisions of

the Code relating to the form and contents Ofneacision upon

the trial of issues of fact, the exceptions thereto, and

appeal therefrom, the powers of the court or referee upon

the trialand o A any mistakes oy. irregularities are all made

applicable. In the Matter of Union Elevated R. R. Co. 113

N. Y. 275, following Matter of Sleeps head "a., R. R.

five Weekly Digest Z 988, it was expressly decided that the

duty is laid upon thle Supreme Court alone to investigate

the claims of a corporation to take private property, hut,

this decision is obvious, without force under the po-wer of

zhe court to direct a reference.

After a desision is reached judgement must be entered.

If it is in favor of the defendant, the application shall be

dismissed with costs, the same as are allowed of courato

a defendant prevailing in a Supreme bourt action; if in
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favor of the plaintiff or if he entitled to relief, no

answer havir, been interposed, the judgement unst state

that the prperty is necessary for the public use and

that the plaintiff is entitled to it upon making compensa-

tion therefor; whereupon the court thall appoint the

connissioners. 'If a trial has been hadat least eight days

notice of ouch appointment must be given to all defendants

who have appeared." This complete procedure is in striking

contrast with the former method wherein the court simply

granted an order Or refused it, in its discretionffor the

appointment of the commissioners, of whom in the elevated

railroad law there were five insteId of threeiand who were

not required to be free holde..s, but merely residents of the

county in which the property in question was situated.

Eight days notice of a meeting ofthe commissioners, except

where they meet by appointment of the court or pursuant to

adjournment must now be given to the defendants who have

appeared, in place of the reasonable notice to all the

parties interested.Y required under the repealed statute, and

they are no lonr required to determine the compensation

to be paid before proceeding zo the examination af ay other

claim. The clauses providing t1t no reduction s all be

made for the construction of any proposed improvement con-
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nected with the use for which the property is ,o be takan,
when

and that the p roperty belongs to a railroad compmay, its

value shall be it3 fair value for railroad purposes did

noL appear in t-re Rapid Transit Act but by Seo. 3370, they

are now made to apply to every condemnation proceeding. It

was previously the duty of the commissioners to decide

upon the compensation to be paid to a guardian or committee

of an infant or idiot, or'to an attorney appointed by the

court, but this is now determined by the final order of tile

court after appraisal, nor is i-. requisite that theysign

hs report as war prssribed by the Rapid Transit Act. Each

commissioner is entitled to 6.00 per day and expenses to be

paid by the plaintiff; unde - The General Railroad Act, they

reveive4$5.00 per day fptl services and expenses, to be paid

by the conginyunless the award rendered was bess than that

previously offered by the co : oration, when the burder was

shifted upon the land owner, while in proceedings instituted

by elevated railroads, the salary~Was merely $3.00 per diem

for expenses and services to be paid by the company.

After thh report has been fi1 d, any party may move tb

confirm it at a special term, upon notive to the parties

who have appeared and it may be confirmed or set aside for

irregularities a for error of law, or upon tIh ground that
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thj award is excessive or insufficient. It was held in the

Matter of N. Y. Central R. R. i.4 N. Y.0, however, that

such report might be set aside for Imisconduct, palpable

eror or accident on the par c of ;he commnissioners, such

as would authorize the setting aside of a verdict or a

report of a referee." This case decided in 1878 certainly

over rules Albany etc., R. R. V Cramer 7 How. Pr. 164,

Rochester ete., R. R. V. Beckwith 10 How. Pr. 168, Matter

of N. Y. etc., R. R. 21 How. Pr. 434 and Vissoher V Hudson

River R. R, 15 Barb. 37 holding that the report cannot be

set aside by the court upon motion but that it can only be

done on appeal. This last provision renders obsolete the

deuisions in the Matter of P. P. and C. I. R. R. 13 Hun 345

and 10 Hun 361 to the effect that the conissioners report

cannob be set aside for error in the quantum of compensation

aurded but that it can only be brought up on ajpeal, The

practice under the previotus laws required the plaintiff to

move for confirmation at either a geneal ka=m'at special

term, upon notice to all The parties to be affected but the
//

stuates failed to stabe any causes for refusing to confirm

the report. If the report is set aside, the court may di-

rect a rehearing before -he same or new comissioners,

whereupon the proceedings are the same as for an original
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examination, while in case of confirmation, the order

simply declares that after payment of the award to the

land owners, the plaintiff shall be entitled to the q .

possession of the property. The p rovious order of confirma-

tion was an elaborate affair containing the substance of the

appraisal rroceedings, a discription of the real estate

,involved and a direction as ,:o whom the money shoizld be

paid or± where deposited.

In the Matter of the Rhinebeck etc, R. R. O7 N. Y. 242,

the court maintained that the giving of -notice of the con-

firna-ion of the commissioners report -was permissive merely

in spite of the imperative linguage shall -ive notioe.

(Chap. 140 Laws 1850 Sec. 17 ). The corresponding clause

appears in See. 5371 of the new law and it would appear
(/ '

from the use of the word upon, as if this decision were

rencdured obsolete and that noice was a condition precedont-'

to a motion for confirmation. In the Matter of P.P. and C.

I. R. R. 85 N. Y. 489, it was held, EarlJ, wtiting the

opinion, -hat when a new report of ;he conmissioners is

ordered which - nils to change the amounT first awarded, it

need not be preserted to tho coart for confirmation but is

of itself final and conclusive, This decision is certainly

founded in reason as well as in convenience to the par-iet
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intereatedbut Sec. 3371 directs that thu same proceedings

shall be haJ for The confirmation of thie second report as

for the firs', which would saom to prescribe -tte same

formality of obtaining ,.e approval of the c curt even in

such a case as thin.

The constitutionality of' the clause direvting uhe con-

firmation of the report was attacked in the Matter of N. Y.

Central R. R. 60 N. Y. 116, or. the ground of taking private

property for public use without just conensation, *in as

much as it does not direct the compen.ation to be paid to

the jarty clairiAn- to own the 1!nd. but to be depo3ited in

banis 'subject to the order of the court', but the objection

was held untenable. This difficulty is avoided in che

reuision by the instruction in the final order to pay the"'

award direct 4o the -operty ovnersalthougL-h it is provided

that a deposit# of the money to the credi of the owner

pursuant to the direcrion of the court, shall be deemed a

payment. After the award of the couryrissioness has been

recorded and the money deposited, the title to the property

rests Vihlly in the corporation--CrovmerVIthe Watertown etc.,

R. R. 8 How. Pr. 457.

See, 3372 ,elating largely to the offer of a purchae

price by the cowpany beforte presentation of tho petitionand

the taxing of costs if it is not accepted, is alnost enti'rely
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new, as none of the railroad laws repeal contain any oorres-

ponding provisions. In U& D R. R. tfe fross 31 Hun 831

although not necesa4ry to the decision of the case, it was

argued that the expense of taking private property could,

never be charged against the person owning it on the theory

tbat the charges might equal if not exceed, the value of I..

the property taken, which would violate the constitutional

provision requiring just compensation to be made., Thi.3

difficulty in avoided in the new law by providing, that *if

the offer is not accepted and the compensation awarded by

the commissioners does not exceed the amount of -he offer

mith intert-st from the time it was made, no costs hall

be'allowed to either party." The decision in Rensselavr eta,

R. R. V Davis 55 N. Y4 145, that in taxing costs no extra

allowance can be made under Set. 309 of the Code is rendered

obsolete by permission to grant Such charges-, not exceeding

5% 'pon the amount awarded.

In place of the former method of recording at langtI a

erti'fied copy of the final order of the court in the

oaunty clerk-Is offlae, the order itself must now be attached

to the judgemenm roll and the amount to be paid, docketed

as a judgement against the person liable for the same, which

may be enforeed by execution the same as an ordinary
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Supreme Court judgement. Before the plaintiff shall be

entitled to posesion of ihe property, he must serve a

certified copy of the final order on the owner and if oc-

cupanay is not then given, payment having been duly made,

the plintiff may apply to the court without' notice, unless

it is directed to be given, for a writ of assistence whi h

is executed as in other similar cases. The General Rail-

road Act was construed in the Matter of N. Y. Central R. R.

eo N. Y. ll1to give the SupreMe Cotut power to make an

order or to issue a process topossess a railroad corpor-

ation of lands acquirod by comdermation, Mo that the intro-

duction ofthe above mentioned writ is not entirely new.-

The holding of the Supreme Court in Niagara etc., R. R.

V Hotehkiss 10 Barb. 270, that it was not Justified in

issuing a writ of possession or assistance upon the appli-

cation of the railroad is thus rendered obsolete.

The elauses of the repealed statutes are omitted provid-

Ing that after payment of the amount determined upon~all

persons who have been made parties to the proceeding are

barred of all right and interest in the real estate dw-ing

the existence of the corporation, and that if the comany

neglect to have the filal order of -Ove commissioners recorded

and to make payment within ten days after the date of the
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order, any party may have it recorded and thereupon the

money directed to be paid shall become a lS on Lhe property

acquired, enforeable either at law or in equity.

Previously, if the plainuiff desired 6o abandon the

prodeeding, he had 30 days after writ en noLice of ;1ie final

order in which to do it -- his time is now limited to 30

days after the entry of the Oderf and he is Also required to

serve a notice in writing of such abandonment. As regards

elevated railroads, the privilege would seem to be new in

as much as there is nothing corresponding to it in the

Rapid Transit Act. The resul; i rhe change in I he law is

to render nugatory, the decision in Matter of Rhinbeck etc.,,

R. R. 67 N. Y. 242, that after confirmation of the comnis-

sioner the corporation cannot abandon the p roceedings

wiT, hou le o court.

Various inporaant changes has been introduced relaing

to appeals, the general purpose of ihlch is -o give

property owners greater oppertunity o test the proceedings

of the commissioners. The appeal rmst be heard at a

general term alone instead of at either a general or speotal

term, and it must be taken within 301days after service on

the appellants attorney of a copy ofthe ordel: appeal-.d from

and notice of the entry thereof, in place ofhe kkax within

20 days after the confirmation of the report. This abolition
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of the appellant powers of the special term is not really

a change in the law fox, in Lhe Ma~te oR the Met. Elevated

R. R. Co. 57 Hun 130, ,he Supreme Court decided that though

See. 18 of the General Railroad Act gives ;he power of

re-view to both geni-i.al and special tei'ms, yet such appeal

is governed by the procedure adopted by the court throughout

the state, which is 4o restrict such appeals to Vhe general

term, All tihe provisions of Chap. 12 of the Code ielating

To appeals -o tne general term are madu applicable to this

instance but the appeal aoes noL preven the possession of

the plainTiff except by order, of tht courit upon no-ice to him.

The review brings up all the proceedings subseqjuent to uhe

judgement and also those antecedent thereto, if the appellant

states in his notice that he desires them eeconsidered and

a case and exceptions shall have been made out.

In the Matter of the Union Elevated R. R. 113 N. Y. 275,

it was aecideddthat the court of appeals will not interfere

with the conclusion of ti e coue° below as to the necessity

of condomning the lands in question but will confine its

review, solely to the validity and legality of the proceed-

ings. Neitner the statAtes under which this decision

was reached nor the presenL law make arW refei-ence to a last

appeal, so that the effect of this holding cannot be consid-
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ered inma*red. This deeision follows the earlier one in

the Matter of.. S. & M. S. R. R. 89 N. Y. 442, which

rostricted the power of the court to questions of law

simply, but which also went sa step farther and maintained

that the general tecrta as well, could reverse on no other

grounds,

Sec, 3376 regulates appeals to the general term from

the judgemrent below, if in fdvor of the defendant, but

omits any provision for review in case the plaintiff shall

succeed, This section is entirely new 4s no judgement was

entered under the formei- practice. The f~llowing section

copies the provision of the laws repealed makinu the seeond

report of commissioners final and conclussive upon all the

parties interested, This was interpreted in the Matter

of the N. Y. Central R. R, 64 N. Y. 60, Matter of PP. & 01.

R. R. 24 Hun 199, affirmed 8i N. Y. 489"and in the Matter

of N. Y. Elevated R. R. Co., 41 Hun 502, as not leaving tho

petitioner kholly remediless but as giving him the right to

move to set aside the report. The procedure thuspointed

out for evading the stringency oaf this rule has lost none

of its efficacy under the revision. This clause was also

made inapplicable in Ai e Matter of N. Y. W. S. R. R. 39

Hun 043, to a case where the proceedings upon the first
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appraisal were dismissed without confirmation or any direetit

for a new appraisal a-ii an entirely new action was subse-

quentA.y commenced.

Se. 3 79 au,_horizes secWVL-G to b,. given by the plaintif/

w.hdn he is in posoession ofthe property, for the purpose of

reiaining his occupancy and staying all prooeedinqs against

hirw on accounz thereof. The following section gives the

cormpany power to enter temporarily upon the deslrad reality

after depositing with the caart, the sum set up in the

answer as the value of the property and direct.the disposi-

tion to be subsequently maCe of such money. These two Seep.

, icii are exceedingly important a.tci.tions to the stattte,

greatly facilitate the proceeding in case the speedy

acquisition of the property is desirable and by leaving the

necessity of t oir oporation to ;he discretion oft'3 court,

prevent any abuse of the privileges granted. They are a

resu- fortunate relaxation from the strict holding of the

suv reme court Blodgett V. Utica etc. R. R. 64 Barb. 580, 1)

'he effeoL -hat undtr the general railroad act, a corporation

canno6 enter upon and occupy any land against the consent of

rhe owner before having ascertained and paid the coapensation

to which he is entitled, which was followed in Jamaca etc.

Co., V. N. Y. etc. , R. R. 23 Hun 585 where a corporation
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desired to cross a turnpike.

Upon the service of the petition, the plaintiff may file

a lis1lpendens, containing the natres of tbh parties, the

objeat of zhe proceeding and a brief dfscription of the

property 'o be affected thereby, which shall be cobstruativ@

notice to all subsequebt purchasers or incumbraneers of suah

realty. This notice must be inneodiately indexed by the

county clerk in thebook kepT for that purpose, in the name

of each tiefendanT specified in the lis pendens. The

laws repealed were without any corresponding provisions,

eteept the Rapid Transit Act, which prescribed that no

transfer of the realestate after condemnation had commenoedt,

should pass title and that the proceeding could be continued

as though no conveyance had been ati empted. The court has

power under Sec. 3382 to make all necessary ordtrs and di-

rections to effectually carry out the purpose of the law,

when circumstances arise which are not expresily provided

for but this authority would probably have been assumedf

by virtue of the doctrine of "implied powers", without

any express declaration to that effect. Unde.y this broad

statement may probably be included the repealed clause

allowing the court to appoint other commissioners in place

of any who shall die or neglect or refuse to serve, and to

add new parties to the proceeding upon due notice.
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